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ah Dragons Win District 1A-9 Jim Norman Is 
pionship with 27-7 Win Over 
ell Wildcats Last Friday Night

Buried Here Last 
Sunday Afternoon

News A bout Our Tom Woods Named
Men in Service County Chairman

Paducah Dragons remained 
V undefeated football team 
District 1A-9 championship 

¡jjt week when they won 
frowell Wildcats by the 

of ¿7 to "• The Crowell 
could have taken advantage 
oral breaks and made it a 
same, but the fact still re- 
that Paducah deserved the 

, This gives District 1A-9 
'{standing representative for 
lTd straight year. Newcastle 
to the State finals two years 
and Crowell went to the 

Affinals in the State race 
season-uoah moved 79 yards for 
pt itore in the second quar- 

off->ide penalty against 
4ll nullified a twenty-yard 
hr the Dragons in this drive 
helped to set the score up.

Conservation 
is of District

.r Pease River Soil Conserva- 
jr District. Lower Pease Riv- 
District Hoard: \V. C. How- 

d. Grady Halbert, O. T.
-'me-, 0. H. Brandon, H. L.

jrers.
nine-day afternoon, Nov. 11,
[ supervi.-ors of this district 
in the court house at Crow- 

conduct regular business 
district. Those attending 

0. T. Holmes, Grady Hal- 
0. H. Brandon, W. C. How

ard Roy Ayers, supervisors; 
Stockard, Hardeman County 

r.t: Hensley D. Clayton and 
er B. Harris o f the Soil Con

ation Service.
il and water conservation 

completed this week in- 
< i‘051 feet of terraces. 2320 
cf diversion terraces, and one 
may on the Lloyd Swendell 
i located two miles northeast 
anah. The waterway will be 

tu a permanent grass or 
a. to direct water from the 
ision terrace to pasture land 
)is protected with a good cover 
gras.«.

Brevrn. another cooperator 
the I.ower Pease River Soil 

•-erratum District, has a good 
■i of alfalfa in a waterwayj 
was constructed a few weeks 
Thi- alfalfa was planted in a 

id flat bottom waterway to 
the soil from eroding during 
d> f high rainfall, 

ive soil conservation plans 
approved by the board on 

f acres. Those becoming co- 
ratw - of the district were: 
-rt Speers, T.. J. Adams, J. T. 
nard. T. C. Barbee, and J. T. 
ier. These five new district 
•perators help to make up a 
71 of 1354 soil conservation 
r.s where soil ami water con
ation is being applied.

Kelly Biddy, Paducah's sensation
al fullback, traveled 20 yards for 
the T. D. Buddy Caddell, Crow
ell's sensational defensive guard, 
blocked Hal Sandefur’s extra point 
try. The Dragons scored again 
just before the half when San- 
defur, Paducah’s quarterback, 
threw a thirty-yard pass to Billy 
Burns, a play good for 57 yards 
and another touchdown. Sandefur 
kicked the extra point to make 
the halftime score 13 to 0.

Biddy scored Paducah’s third 
touchdown on a beautiful 26-yard 
run early in the third quarter. 
Sandefur converted again to make 
the count 20 to 0. The Wildcats 
started rolling immediately fol
lowing this score to mark up their 
only counter o f the contest. Crow
ell started on its own 39-yard 
line. Wayne Borchardt picked up 
15 yards. Paducah was penalized 
for 15, Pittillo made 10, Graves 
4. Denton 3, Pittillo 4, Pittillo 2, 
and a pass from Gordon Graves, 
quarterback, to DuWayne Elliott, 
left end, for nine yards was good 
for Crowell’s only touchdown of 
the game. Elliott kicked the extra 
point to make the score 20 to 7.

Hershell Thaxton, left halfback 
for Paducah, scored from the one- 
yard line in the fourth quarter. 
Short gains through the line car
ried the hall from Paducah’s 32- 
yard line. Biddy ran the extra 
point over after Crowell had been 
•penalized to the one for an o f f 
side. This made the final count 
27 to 7.

This was the first time Paducah 
had won from Crowell in a foot
ball game since 1947. The Crowell 
players never did indicate that 
they had given up until the final 
whistle. The Paducah coaches did 
not take any chances with reserves 
until the last two minutes of the 
contest.

Form er Resident 
Died in Oregon 
Tuesday, Nov. 10
Funeral services for Jim Nor

man, 54, retired fanner, and son 
1 of Mrs. W. C. Buck of Crowell, 
were held at the First Baptist 

¡Church in Crowell Sunday after-1 
noon at 3 o’clock conducted by 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of 
the Thalia Baptist Church, assist-1 
ed by Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor o f | 
the Crowell church.

Mr. Norman died following a 
heart attack at his home in Kla
math Falls. Oregon, at 5 p. m. I 
Tuesday, October 10.

Pall bearers were four sons, 
Hugh Norman, James Thomas Nor
man, Kenny Norman and Bobbie 

i Norman, and two sons-in-law, 
John A. Badgwell and Luke E. 
Godwin. Assisting with the flow- i 

' ers were Mrs. J. B. Rasberry Jr.,1 
Mrs. Gerald Knox, Mrs. W. W. 
Lemons, Mrs. Obie House, Mrs. 
Cecil Carr, Mrs. Bill Bell, Mrs. 
Tuff Hall, Mrs. G. B. Durham.' 
and Misses Gail Knox and Billye1

Roy Merl Whitley, who entered 
| the Army early in November, is 
' now stationed at Fort Bliss and 
' his address is: Pvt. Roy M. Whit- 
I ley, U. S. 54130017. Btry. C-12, 
I Tng. Bn., A. A. A. R. T. C., Fort 
I Bliss, Texas.

Foard County Home Demonstration 
Texas u. d . Fund Clubs Hold Achievement Day Saturday

Pvt. John A. Greening arrived 
in Korea the latter part of Octo
ber. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Greening and his ad
dress now is Pvt. John A. Green
ing, U.S. 54103689, Co. B, 72nd 
T. K. Bn., APO 248, % Post
master, San Francisco, Calif.

Bell.
A special musical

the services was a
rise,’ ’ sung by John
Mrs. w. w. Lemons
pan ifit. Mrs. Alva S

urch School 
ttendance Nov. 15
l~hureh school attendance for 
-rd ( jnty churches for Sun- 
)'■ Nov. 15, as reported to the
W follows:
M  Baptist .......................  207
"t Christian .....................  88
ssemhly of God .. 154 ,
°ard City .........................  67
ruscott Methodist ..... 36 ;
«well Methodist ............  208 '
|ree Will Baptist ............  44 .

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS
?' **• Willis, Dean o f  Ranger 

College, says in a letter j 
the News that the college is 
\ Pr°ud of George Scott and 

Halencak as students 
¡«at institution. Both are form- 

Cro\V|.|i High School students. 
an. «»IJ's says “ We think a 

deal of these fine young 
-and want you to know it

a starting left tackle 
r II! Rangers.’ He is one o f 
... 10st dependable players. He 
" c.on’;' out for track and field 

p ' He is also a member of  ̂ Hope and Spur c ,ub
aienrak is a last year’s grad- 

r* °f your fine high school. He 
Ll/ ,  llf toe speedsters in our 
C i ' Ht: is a regular half 
1 ,1 W,U report for track

a., sjtotball. He is a member 
Rope and Spur Club.”

H igh School Band 
W ill Com pete Nov.
21 at Tarleton College

The Crowell High School Band 
will compete at Tarleton State 
College Nov. 21 with 17 other 
bands in a Region II Texas Inter- 
scholastic League Band Marching 
Festival, according to a news re
lease hy Jim A. Hart of the Tarle
ton News Sendee.

High schools to have bands 
competing include Rotan, Abilene, 
Throckmorton, Mason, Ranger, 
Hamlin, Eastland, De Leon, Cole
man, Crowell. Cisco, Anson, Ste- 
phenville, Santa Anna, Cross 
Plains, Dublin, Moran, and Ris
ing Star.

Competition will start at 7 'p. m. 
on Tarleton's Memorial Field.

Bands will be divided into 4A* 
3A, 2A, A and B classes, and 
each band will present a short 
marching routine similar to that 
given during halftime activities at 
football games.

Judges will grade on general 
apearance, neatness of uniform, 
condition o f instruments, and re
sponse to oral commands.

Each band from the moment it 
steps on the field will be judged 
on alignment, drum cadence, and 
the nine required maneuvers. 
These are forward march, halt, 
column left, column right, left 
and right oblique, halt while play
ing and continuing to play, reverse 
column, left and right flank, and 
a specail maneuver.

Honor awards will be presented 
winners in each division.

Bandmasters to serve as judges 
are A. H* Long, Ponca City, Okla.; 
Bob Renfro, Texas City; Everett 
Maxwell, Andrews; and Lyle Skin
ner, Waco.

M ethodist Revival to  
Continue Through 
Sunday, N ovem ber 22

The revival meeting now in 
progress at the Methodist Church 
is attracting much interest. The 
evangelist. Rev. Frank Beau
champ o f Shamrock, is a powerful 
preacher and delivers a forceful 
sermon at each service.

Rev. Clifford Trotter of Abi
lene is leading the song service 
and working with the young peo
ple. The pastor. Rev. Russell Mc- 
Anallv, was ill Monday and was 
unable to attend the services un
til Tuesday night.

rith

accompanist for the choir selec
tions.

James Thomas Norman, retired 
farmer of the Ogden community 
in Cottle County, was born at 
Leonard, Texas, July 15, 1899. 
He was the son o f Mrs. W. C. 
Buck of Crowell and her late 
husband, A. Y. Norman. He was 
reared in Cottle County.

On Aug. 3, 1919, he was united 
in marriage to Miss Grace What
ley and the couple continued to 
make their home in the Ogden 
community until about 1943. Six 
children were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman, all o f whom sur
vive. At one time they resided 
in Crowell for a year, but at the 
time they moved to Oregon a 
year ago, they had lived in Ver
non for several years. He be
came a Christian in 1945 while 
living in Y’ ernon.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Grace Norman; four sons, 
Hugh of Crowell, James Thomas 
of St. John. Kansas, Kenny of 
Cave Junction, Ore., Bobbie of 
Klamath, Ore.; two daughters, 
Mrs. John A. Badgwell of Brown
field, Texas, and Mrs. Luke E. 
Godwin of Albuquerque, N. M.; 
his mother, Mrs. W. C. Buck of 
Crowell; five brothers, Homer of 
Dodson, Texas, Jack of San An
tonio, Bill of Dougherty, Earl 
of Siloam Springs, Ark., and Hack 
of Crowell; three sisters, Mrs. 
S. T. Knox of Crowell, Mrs. J. 
S. Richerson of Woodson. Texas, 
and Mrs. Eula Crummy of Byers; 
and eleven grandchildren, all of 
whom were here for the funeral.

Burial was in the Crowell Cem
etery with Womack Funeral Ser
vice directing.

Other out-of-town relatives at
tending the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Sloan and daughter. 
Joanne, of Dallas; Mrs. Ola Faye 
Carr of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Carr and Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Smith of Paducah; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Cotner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Cotner of Altus, Okla.; 
Miss Sue Bivens of Denver, Colo.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Obie House o f Col
orado Springs, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuff Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Whatley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson Whatley, of Dalhart; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dailey of 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Whatley of Seymour. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Whatley of Gilliland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brian of 
Kirkland.

Camp Chaffee, Ark.— Pvt. John 
A. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. M. Brown of Foard City, has 
been selected to attend the 5th 
Armored Division Leaders Course 
here. The eight-week school, which 
is the training ground for future 
non-commissioned and commission
ed officers, is divided into two 
phases.

The first five weeks will be de
voted to the study of leadership 
principles, methods o f instruction 
and the conduct and teaching of 
drill and inspections. A leaders’ 
reaction test climaxes the first 
phase of training. During the final 
three weeks, he will be assigned 
to a post training unit where he 
will put into practice the lessons 
learned in the first five weeks 
and serve as acting non-commis
sioned officer.

Tom Woods, manager of Wm. 
( ameron & Co. o f Crowell, has 
been named Foard County chair
man for the Texas United De
fense Fund, the state-wide group 
which will sponsor USD’s cam
paign for $775,000 in Texas this 
year, according to an announce
ment received from Texas United 
Defense Fund headquarters in 
Dallas.

Mr. Woods, prominent in local 
civic affairs, is V.F.W. Command
er, a member of the Rotary Club, 
and is serving as Cub Master of 
Pack No. 49, Cub Scouts of Amer
ica.

The appointment was announced 
by Ben Boston, chairman o f Dis
trict 13, which includes Baylor, 
Foard, Hardeman, Knox and Wil
barger Counties.

Dudley K. Woodward Jr., Dal
las attorney, is State Campaign 
Chairman of the forthcoming fund 
appeal to carry on the familiar 
services of the USO to the young 
men and young women of the na
tion’s armed forces.

A major portion o f the Texas 
goal, as in 1952, will be included 
in Community Chest campaign? 
throughout the state this fall.

Local Telephone 
Operators Given 
Service Pins

Mills Roberts, division manager 
from Memphis, and C. V. Flem
ing of Brownfield, of the traffic 
department of the General Tele
phone Co., were in the local tele
phone office last week to present 
a 15-year service pin to Miss Al
ma Patton, chief operator, and a 
five-year pin to Miss Lola Mae 
Fox. All o f the employes assemb
led in the plant department for a 
social meeting when games of -12 
were played and coffee and cake 
were served.

Other employes of the telephone 
office are Mrs. Viola Biggerstaff, 
Mrs. Iva Ballard, Mrs. Susie Wag- 
non, Mrs. Lorene Coffey, Mrs. 
Lavern Teal and Mrs. Charleia 
Hunter. Two occasional operators 
are Mrs. Thelma Jo Prosser and 
Mrs. Elba Franklin.

Mrs. Iva Ballard has the long
est service record which is 17 
years: Mrs. Biggerstaff 9 years, 
Mrs. Coffey 1 year, Mrs. Hunter 
1 year, Mrs. Teal 1 year, and 
Mrs. Wagnon 8 years.

Berlin is the largest city on 1 
the European continent.

City Is Invited 
to Have “ D ay”  at 
Fort W orth Show

Crowell has been extended an 
invitation by President - Manager 
W. R. Watt to have a special 
day at the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show. Dates 
of the Fort Worth show are Jan. 
29 through Feb. 7.

The letter received by the 
Booster Club states:

“ For 57 years now, the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show has been serving the live
stock industry of this great sec
tion. The show has grown stead
ily through the years due to the 
support it has received from many 
individuals and cities.

“ We are already putting into 
motion the plans for the 1954 
show, and it is a pleasure to ex
tend an invitation to your city 
to have a special day, with your 
Cowgirl Sweetheart being intro
duced to the thousands at the 
rodeo, your band and other en
tertainers giving a program on 
the stage and your citizens with 
hatbands or ribbons publicizing 
your city and some civic enter
prise, such as your own rodeo.

“ Your community’s participation 
and help in the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
will be publicized before and dur
ing your visit, and you will all 
have a good time while attending 
the show. We will be looking for 
your acceptance soon.”

The Foard County H o n: e 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n  C l u b s  
held their Achievement Day, 
Dress Revue, and sale last Satur
day, November 14, in Mrs. Bert 
Self’s building on the west side 
of the square. Approximately 250 
people attended during the day 
to see the displays and dress 
revue. Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, sec
retary-treasurer of Council, re
ported that $57.39 was taken in 
during the day.

The club members would like 
to thank all those who helped 
make their Achievement Day such 
a success. They particularly want 
to thank Mrs. Bert Self for the 
use of her building. Tom McCand- 
less. Mike Bird, H. K. Edwards 
and the judges, Mi-s Jimmie L. 
Wainscott, Mrs. Titus and Mrs. 
Childress.

Sewing instruction books were

Cub Scouts to 
Present Harvest 
Fair Nov. 28

The Cub Scouts of Pack 49. 
Crowell, will present “ Harvest 
Festival,”  a carnival-type program 
on November 28 in the Mrs. B. 
W. Self building on the west 
side of the square.

The boys presenting this pro
gram will be assisted by their 
Den Mothers, and their parents.

The purpose of the program 
is to help these boys raise the 
funds necessary to make the pack 
self-supporting and to permit an 
enlargement of the program of 
Cub Scouting in this community.

“ Everyone is invited to come 
and observe these Cub Scouts in 
action and to acquaint yourselves 
with a worthy program like this,” 
stated Tom Woods, Cubmaster.

given to each of the 48 dub mem
bers entering the dress revue 
held that afternoon.

Each club paid $2.00 to enter 
the dress revue and the $12.00 
was awarded to the West Side 
Club for having the highest per
centage of members entering. 
Ninety-two per cent of the West 
Side Club members entered 
dresse-.

Club member.- entering dresses 
were:

Vivian Club: Mrs. T. W. Coop
er. Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. Arth
ur Sandlin, Miss Xeomi Fish. Miss 
Myrtle Fish and Mrs. Will Jones.

Riverside Club: Mr-. Grover 
Moore. Mrs. R. PL Moore. Mrs. 
John Zuhn. Mrs. .James Bowers, 
Mrs. Cap Adkins. Mr-. E. Schroe- 
der, Mrs. S. C. Kuehn. Mrs. G. 
Wesley, Mrs. R. G. Whitten. Mrs. 
W. A. Johnson, Mrs. Frank Ward, 
Mrs. Ben Hopkins.

Foard City Club: Mrs. Jackie 
Borchardt. Mrs. Fred Traweek, 
Mrs. Floyd Borchardt. Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson, Mrs. Virgil Johnson. Mrs. 
Ethel Barker. Mrs. Glenn Jones 
and Mrs. Bill Cox.

West Side Club: Mrs. C. R- 
Bryson. Mrs. John Teague. Mrs. 
PL A. Dunagan. Mrs. Homer Zei- 
hig. Mrs. Henry Ross. Mrs. Oscar 
Gentry, Mrs. Walter Thomson, 
Mrs. R. J. Roberts, Mrs. G. H. 
Kincheloe, Mis. Donald Norris, 
Mrs. Jack Lyons. Mrs. Martin 
O’Connell.

Gambleville Club: Mrs. Milton 
Hunter, Mrs. Archie Campbell, 
Mrs. Fred Diggs. Mrs. A. B. Cal
vin. Mrs. LaRue Russell. Mrs. 
Alvie Smith. Mrs. Cecil Carroll. 
Mrs. J. C. Prosser. Mrs. Horace 
Phelps and Mrs. Clarence Gar
rett.

Theodore Roosevelt was the 
youngest President ever inaugu
rated.

Prehistoric people of North 
America who built fortifications 
and burial mounds in the valleys 
of the Mississippi and Ohio Riv
ers were called Mound Builders.

Crowell Wildcats to Play Last Game of 
Season Friday Night Against Henrietta

The Crowell Wildcats will be 
playing their last football game 
o f the season here tomorrow (Fri
day night) when the Henrietta 
Bearcats come here for a confer- 

! ence contest. A Crowell victory 
1 could give the Wildcats a share 
in the District championship. How
ever, this is not likely to happen, 
as Archer City will, not be picked 

I to win over the powerful Drag
ons.

Henrietta has not been very 
| consistent in its games thus far 
this season. However, they did 

. look good in a 13 to 6 victory

lover Archer City two weeks ago. 
Donald Raby and Alan Graves are 
a couple of backs that are danger- 

! ous at all times.
The following seniors will be 

playing their last game for Crow
ell: Wayne Borchardt. Buddy Cad- 

I dell, James Denton, DuWayne El- 
lliott. Jimmy Everson. James Pit
tillo, Joe Don Thompson and Rob
ert Graves.

Probable starting lineups for 
the Henrietta-Crowell conference 
football game that is to be played 
at Wildcat stadium Friday night. 
Nov 20, at 8:00 o’clock follow:

Wildkittens Win 
Western Half 
District 1A-9

The Wildkittens, Crowell Grade 
School football team, won the 
western half championship of Dis
trict 1A-9 here Tuesday night 
when they defeated the Paducah 
Lizards 34 to 13. This gives them 
the right to play the Bearkittens 
at Henrietta next Tuesday night 
for the championship of the en
tire district. The Wildkittens are 
undefeated for the season and 
the Bearkittens have won seven 
out of eight games played. The 
site of this championship game 
was decided by the flip of a coin.

Crowell’s touchdowns were 
made by Roy Don Payne. Melvin 
Washburn, Prentiss Gidney, and 
two by Billy Everson. The extra 
points were converted by Ever
son. Payne, and Gidney, 2. Tom
my Goodgane and Ronny Gilbert 
scored Paducah's touchdowns.

Crowell’s line looked just as 
good as the backfield: Louis Ret- 
tig and Jerry Clifton, ends; Jer
ry Pittillo and Jack Gentry, tack
les; Ray Thomson and James 
Do.val, guards; and Harvey Smith, 
center. Other Crowell boys who 
saw service in this contest were 
Charles Todd, David Smith, Grady 
McDaniel. Dale Rettig, Delton 
Parkhill, Don Daniels, j. W. Gold
en, Duane Johnson. Dale Johnson 
and T. A. Shook. Sonny Cates, 
regular left guard, was unable to 
play on account of illness.

Gordon Erwin and Glen (Tiny) 
Taylor are the coaches o f this 
squad.

The gate receipts for this game 
amounted to $80.00.

Margaret Baptist 
Church to Observe 
50th Anniversary

On Sunday. November 29. the 
Margaret Baptist Church will ob- 
,-erve its fiftieth anniversary with 
an all-dav service at the church. 
All former members, former pas
tors and the general public are 
extended an invitation to attend 
and help the church celebrate its 
golden anniversary.

Rev. C. A. Powell of Crowell 
will deliver the morning message 
and Sid Martin of Wichita Falls, 
district missionary, will deliver 
the closing message. Several of 
the former pastors of the church 
are slated to be on the program, 
also. Dinner will be served on the 
grounds.

Rev. G. C. Laney is the present 
pastor of the church.

Band Sweetheart to 
Be Crowned Friday 
Night Before Game

At the football game Friday 
night the 1953 Band Sweetheart, 
Miss Janis Crowell, will he crown
ed in pre-eame activities. The 
time set for the Coronation will 
he 7 :20. All of the fans urged 
to come a few minutts early to 
witness the ceremony.

During the half-time the hand 
will perform exactly the same 
maneuvers they will be perform
ing on Saturday at the Region II 
Marching Contest which is being 
held this year in Stephenville.

According to E. L. Rickard, 
director, the band will he at its 
very best for the Friday night 
performance and also for the con
test the following day.

Offensive Starter*

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

No. Crowell

Patient* In:
T. L. Hughston. 
Mrs. Pearl Rogers.

Patient* Di*mi*»ed:
Joy Glidewell.
Mrs. Delia Fox.

Wt. Position Wt. Henrietta No.
165 L. E. 168 T. Covington 56
210 L. T. 185 M. Jackson 66
154 L. G. 160 F. Deering 50
190 C. 157 J. Lavy 63
170 R. G. 135 D. Hargis 45
170 R. T. 170 L. Zachry 76
150 R. E. 170 D. Zachry 67
175 Q. B. 154 T. Franklin 52
140 L. H. 145 D. Raby 46
156 R. H. 168 A. Graves 44
172 F. B. 170 J. Maddox 54

rowel] Stores to Gose Next Thursday 
°r Thanksgiving Holiday; Schools to 
ake Two Days, Thursday and Friday

lotin s.tores1 >n Crowell will be 
iy n r°r the Thanksgiving holi- 
i  ,n„n Thurada>'. Nov. 26, It 
*0? "0Un'5 d this week John uh 'T?res'dent o f the Booster

tVo j . ‘ « « n  a g r e e a  VO o n -

it . Â a n d . î ! "  by cl0 ,in f

oi me ooosver 
hn.il* 18 one °r the holidays 8|ness men agreed to ob-

In addition to the retailers, 
offices in the court house, Crow
ell State Bank and the Foard 
County News ■will be closed to 
observe the holiday.

The Crowell Schools will take 
two holidays, Thursday and Fri
day, as was announced In last 
week’s issue.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
The trio from the First Christian 

Church composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ward and Mrs. Zelma Hulse 

j with Mrs. Bedford Smith as ac- j 
companist, were featured again 
in the opening program of the j 
Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning.

A large crowd of men were 
! present, including several visitors, 
i and numbered 48. The visitors 
J were Max Miller o f Childress,
1 J. H. G. Gray of Kansas City,
! George Carlile and D. G. Canrp- 
, bell of Crowell. Rev. Frank Beau
champ o f Shamrock, evangelist 
for the Methodist revival, was 
also a visitor.
' Ssm Mills was added to the roll 

as a new member.
The morning lesson was de

livered by Judge Leslie Thomas.

56 Walker, Jackie 
47 Caddell. Buddy 
54 Kincaid. Robert 

I 32 McDaniel, C. T. 
j 52 Thompson, Joe D 
I 53 Everson, Jimmy 
I 50 Graves, Gordon 
I 48 Denton. James 
j 49 Knox. Gerry 
i 55 Pittillo, James

Crowell Reserve*
LINEMEN: Nelson Abston, no. 30, wt. 150; Jimmy Harper, no. 37, 
wt. 170; Gerald Houck, no. 23, wt. 140; Don Kidd, no. 39, w t 155; 
Lirdell McBeath. no. 45, wt. 220: Don Smith, no. 43. wt. 175;i 
Dwayne Boren, no. 29. wt. 145; Ronny Fox. no. 25, w t 130; Floyd 
Bice! no. 28. wt. 120. Joe Calvin, no. 36, wt. 120. and Edward 
Daniel, no. 41, wt. 185.
BACKS: Jimmy Thaxton, no. 40, wt. 155; Robert Graves, no. 21, 
wt. 140; Aidon Garrett no. 20, wt. 127; Edward Howard, no. 38, wt. 
127; Wayne Borchardt, no. 46, wt. 150.

Henrietta Re»erve*
LINEMEN: R. Slaughter, no. 47, wt. 150; J. Green, no. 51. wt. 165; 
D Gee, no. 61, wt. 160; M. Varnell, no. 62. wt. 150; G. Borgman, 
no. 65, wt. 155; J. Jackson, no. 67. wt. 137; V. Pearson no. 70, wt. 
145; J. Obermier, no. 71. wt. 221; M. Scaling, no. ,3, w t 206, 
and J. King, no. 75, w t 212.
BACKS: R. L. Wadlow, no. 40, w t 140; G. Davis, no. 42, w t 144; 
B Moser, no. 53. w t 150; J. Braussard, no. 74, w t 146; D. Mag- 
goner, no. 41, wt. 132; and R. C. Jackson, no. 43, w t 133.

Officials
Jack Williams (Texas AAM), Wichita Falls, referee; Bill Clyneh 
(Texas Tech), Childress, umpire; and Dallas Clyneh (Midwestern) 
Wichita Falla, headlinesman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Beverly Arrive H om e

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly ar
rived at home Wednesday from 
Los Angeles. Calif., after being 
away for about three months. 
They visited relatives in Hawaii 
and on their return to Los An
geles, they were visiting relatives 
and friends when they suffered 
serious injuries in an automobile 
accident near Oxnard, Calif., on 
Sunday. Oct. 18. They returned 
to Los Angeles last Friday after 
being released from an Oxnard 
hospital and left that city Mon
day morning for Lubbock where 
they spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. J. H. Cope, coming on to 
Crowell Wednesday.

Open House to Be 
Held by  O dd Fellows 
and Rebekahs Tonight

The News has been requested 
to announce that open house for 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs w ’ll 
be held tonight (Thursday! at the 
I.O.O.F. Hall beginning at 7:30 
o'clock.

The occasion is not for Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs alone, but 
for all others who might want to 
attend. Everybody is invited, it 
was stated.

THALIA CEMETERY REPORT
The following have sent in do

nations to the cemetery since last 
report from Mrs. Cap Adkins. 
She states that the annual meet
ing to elect officers and «  care
taker will be held in December 
and urges all interested persons 
to look for announcement o f the 
date.

Richard Hathaway, San Diego, 
Calif., $5.00; Miss Emma Main, 
Vernon, $10.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
Brent Tarlton. Snyder, $3.00.

ROTARY CLUB
Program for the Wednesday 

noon luncheon of the Rotary Club 
of Crowell was in charge of Deck
er Magee with Rev. Frank Beau
champ making an excellent talk 
on the three R's, adding a fourth 
R which he designated as stand
ing for religion or righteousness. 
He was introduced by Rev. Rus
sell McAnally.

Visitors in addition to the above 
were Rotarian Vance Favor of 
Quanah and Allison Denton of 
Foard City.

It was announced by President 
Irving Fisch that Senator Lyndon 
B. Johnson would speak at the 
court house at 4 o’clock.

During the Civil War the pro
portion o f Northern soldiera to 
Southern soldiers was 4H North
erners to 1 Southerner.
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TO THE PEOPLE OF CROWELL

Our team, in spite of one loss, 
has a tine football record this 
season. In the past our Wildcats 
have won more than their share 
>>f laurel*. Let every loyal fan 
and student root for Crowell next 
Friday the same as they did last 
Ft day.

Will you show the boys that 
you au »till behind them or let 
them di’Wii after our loss? Re
member, Friday night will tell of 
vour lovaltJ to our team!

A close second was putting things 
o ff  until the last minute.
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PASTOR SPEAKS IN HIGH 
SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

Bro. Leslie Fldridge of Bakers
field. Calif., who ended his four 
weeks series of revival services 
at the Assembly o f God Church 
Sunday night, spoke to the stu
dent body in assembly last Tues
day at 10 a. m. The pastor is a 
former heavyweight boxer who 
also played football in school and 
later in the armed forces.

“ The game o f life is comparable 
to the game " f  football.” stated 
the speaker in the opening min
ute- o f his talk. The speaker 
whose deep, bass voice instantly 

mmanded iapt attention furth
er stre-sed his point, "As in the 
game of football, one must have 
a goal set to work toward if he 
is to be a happy individual. 1 
have -een people in all walks of 
life aimlessly adrift on the sea 
of eternity without any aim in 

fe. just drifting, waiting for the 
Judgment Day. With a goal set 
,a ily in life, an individual works 
all his life to reach that end. 
When h« does, he feels that his 
life ha- been worthwhile."

Throughout the service. Bro. 
E ■ dgo skillfully inserted bits 
f humor, making a highly suc- 
. --ful. entertaining and thought- 

pi evoking talk.

HOME ECONOMICS DEPT. 
READY FOR CHRISTMAS

Mouth watering fragrances 
drifted from the Home Economics 
kitchen last week as the freshman 
class« s prepared fruit cakes f o r 1 
Christmas.

Each girl was allowed to bring . 
her own recipe from home. With ‘ 
only one exception, the girls had 
splendid luck, and the eakes are 
indeed delicious looking.

The girls will keep them mois
tened with grape juice to mellow 
them for Christmas when each 
girl's family will feast upon the 
luscious example o f her culinary 
ability.

LARGE NUMBER LAST YEAR’S 
SENIORS ATTEND COLLEGE

Abston —  ACC in Ahi- 

Draughon’s Bu.-i-

STLDENTS
PERSONAL

REVEAL
HABITS

If

w

u want t- r«M al your bad 
; ;*t get n Mrs. -Vera Ma

id'- first period English III
ISS.
S, en - the clas- w as given the j 
1«. "My Faults." The students 

i >ti at length on their had qual- 
perhaps it would be profit-; 

• > have them write on their 
,1 qualities.

L.i’ er when some of the out- 
ni-.g faults were mentioned.

i students had red ears. The 
-• was informative if not flat
ting. . !

Everything fr< m being stub- 
in t' riving lazy appeared on 

appraisal.-. The one that rank- 
d first was being high tempered.

Billy 
leite.

Leroy Bice .
nes- College in Wichita Falls.

Sam Bullion —  working on an 
oil rig.

Don Brown —  attending Rice 
Institute in Houston.

Duane Cates —  breaking horses 
for various people.

Kenneth Fox —  Texas T«-ch in 
Lubbock.

Don Gobin— North Texas State 
College in Denton.

L. C. Gordon —  working for 
seismograph in New Mexico.

James Hall —  working on farm.
Jimmy Hallmark —  working 

on farm.
Kenneth Hopkins— farming.
Billy Johnson —  working for 

oil company in Odessa.
Ginger Johnson —  attending 

ACC in Abilene.
Glyndon Johnson —  Texas Tech 

in Lubbock.
Antone Kajs. Doyle McXeese 

ami V. A. Smith —  Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls.

Martin Langham —  working 
with an oil company in Midland.

Billy Marlow —  working for 
the Waggoner Ranch.

Jim Paul Norman —  attending 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood.

Leon Pechacek —  farming.
Floyd Porter —  working for 

the PM A.
Billy George Pruitt —  employ

ed by Uncle Sam in Seattle. \\ ash.
Rudolph Richter —  Draughon’s 

Business College in Wichita Falls.
Jim Stinebaugh —  North Tex

as State College in Denton.
Donald Wer ley —  received a 

discharge from the army and is 
now farming.

Roy Whitley —  in the army
now, but was attending Ranger 
College in Ranger.

Martha Athey —  business 
course in Amarillo.

Carolyn Bell —  Baylor Univer
sity in Waco.

Faye Black Johnson —  with 
husband in California.

Jane Cooper — taking art and 
music lessons in Vernon.

Mary Cooper — Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

Jean Hughston and Norma 
Jones —  TSCW in Denton.

Nell Johnson —  office girl for 
CHS.

Marcia Kincaid — Texas Uni- 
versity in Austin.

Wanda Jones —  now Mrs. Bob
by Lax. •

Mary Lou Woods —  staying 
home.

Jackie Rasberr.v is a married 
woman now.

Helen Kibble —  working at hos
pital in Wichita Falls.

Virginia Tampion —  working 
in the local bank.

our club for this year may do *o 
by paying 50c dues to Don Kulci, 
our treasurer.
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DRAMATIC CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Dramatic Club o f the 
Crowell High School met Nov. lt> 

j in the speech room to elect o f
ficers for this year. Gerry Knox 

; served as temporary chairman 
J and Frances Kincaid served as 
i temporary secretary.

Officers were elected as fol
lows: president, Frances Kincaid: 
vice president, Billy Bell; record- 

, ing secretary, Oleta Lankford; 
; corresponding secretary, Gail 

Knox: treasurer, Don Kidd. The 
I reporter is Carolyn Bursey. These 
officers were required to be elect
ed from eligible Thespians as our 
Thespian Troupe 1101 is a mem- 
l>« r of the National Thespian So- 

• ciet.v.
Our club consists o f 30 mem

bers, 13 o f whom are Thespians. 
There will be another Dramatics 
Club meeting Monday night at 7 
o’clock in the auditorium to decide 
upon plans for the year’s work 
and to elect special committees 
for the year.

Any student wishing to join

WeekEnd Specials
VEGETOLE SHORTENING 3 lb cm. 69«

SENIORS OF THE WEEK
"Crow" Like, Coffey

What could be more natural 
than to glance up and see them 
together, friendly Wayne "< row 
Borchardt, and. as he puts it. 

i Francyne Coffey, ’ ’first, second, 
and all on my list of favorite 
Kiris.”

Besides liking Coffey, t '»w 
likes fried chicken and mashed 
potatoes with lots of that stun 
called gravy. He’s really got "that 
rhythm in his bones” for he >a>> 
that dancing is his favorite hub
by, that is. if he can sleep late 
the next mornnig after a dance.

It’s easy to tell that Waynes 
a sports lover cause besides be
ing an outstanding backhelder, 
he likes sports novels best with 
westerns second. Naming oft 
favorite books, he says ‘ Confer^ 
ence Tackle" and “ Tiger Roan" 
"rate tops on my list.”

His high school career is con
sistent with his future ambition 
in a sense because he has held 
numerous FFA offices, and he 
wants to major in agriculture or 
petroleum engineering at Texas 
Tech upon graduation.

Associating with people is pei- 
haps Wayne’s greatest pleasure, 
and we all agree that getting 
along well with others is a suc
cess secret; so we’re expecting 
great things of Wayne Borchardt, 
senior of '54.
An Interview with a Friendly Guy

Monday morning, while wan
dering up and down the halls of 
CHS. I suddenly saw coming tow
ard m«' the senior boy I would 
write about for thsi column.

He was of average height with 
blond hair and blue eyes, and I 
guessed he weighed around 150 
pounds.

I walked up to him, told him 
what I wanted and asked him to 
give me a few facts about him
self. In that dry wit of his. he 
told me that his favorite food 
“ might be fried steak but it isn’t, 

lit ’.- southern fried chicken."

I asked him all the usual ques-
(ions and ho answered them, tell- 
in«, me that his favorite author 
j, John Steinbeck, while many 
others claim his attention too. He 
■il-o told me that he likes to watch 
a good game of football, his fa
vorite spectator sport. His favor
ite music is popular music and his 
favorite song is "Charmnine.”  Not 
to he left out o f the list is his 
favorite subject, band. He is now 
in his fourth year of band in 
which he plays n trumpet.

Just as 1 started to thank him 
and go on to class, he told  ̂ me 
that another one of his favorites, 
his favorite girl, was Nancy Jo 
Hallmark. He seemed to be quite 
happy about that, too.

I then wandered on down the 
hall, wondering how l could put 
all that information together to 
describe Henry Teague, a friend
ly. good humored guy and our 
senior of the week.

THIS. THAT AND THE OTHER
Cheer up. fans. We can win 

district next year! (We hope). We 
all feel that our boys played a 
good ball game despite the re
sults of the game. No wonder I 
Daducah was so powerful, they 
were supplied with extra oxygen 
all during the game.

Tramp, tramp, tramp is the 
theme song of the band these 
«lays. They are vigorously work
ing for a first place at the Ste- * 
phenvlile marching contest next | 
Saturday. Let’s all keep our ting- ] 
ers crossed.

Now’s your chance to raise your] 
grades; this i- six weeks’ test, 
week a- you all know. With tests] 
and pictures, this has been a very ] 
busy week.

Highlight- of tomorrow night’s] 
I hand performance is the crown-] 
¡ng of band sweetheart, Janisl 

] Crowell. The band will use this 
-how to take to contest with the 
exception of the coronation.

We were pleased t«> see Carolyn 
Bell (from Baylor U.) helping 
our die* i leaders Friday night.

1»,
Yea, Carolyn!

Other loyal ex-stud.-n* 
the Crowell-lhuhii ah gln
Mr. and Mrs. t iff, efI flk► 
Stinebaugh. Billy Al.<t?nhr’ 
don Johnson. F. 1. Raila* 
a fgood looking chick), K!win (

James McBeath was there , 
though encased in a can bJ  
of his recent accident

We are sure there won. - 
local ex-CHSites W(.j| r 1 
from out of two,,, j,, aiUf, 

“ Greetings from all

CAFETERIA~Men*u
Monday —  (Team potl 

gravy, carrots with English 
pickles, chocolate | udding 
„ Tuesday —  r  ln meal 
tins, butter bean.-, veal |.,af 
ery sticks, spinach, Jelly’ 
fruit cocktail and ....hie«

Wednesday —  Baked d 
(Continued on Page

Burk’s W atch,
E x p e r t  w atch, clock aid 
a ir y  re p a ir in g ;  alto new 
and  band tale». R( 
p ric e *. W o r k  guaranteed.

522 W. Calif. 3t 
5 b lock»  w .  Court Hoiial

H o w  T o  Relit
B ro n c h i»»

Creomulsion reliever promptly *>« 
it goes into the bronchial so* 
help loosen and e«pel germ k 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe j 
heal raw, tender, n 'Tmed hroM 
membranes. Guaranteed to please] 
or money refunded Creomulsion 
stood the test of mill ns of users.'

CREOMULSIIrelieve» Co»**«, Ch«„ Colds -

WHITE SWAN (Name the Swan)

One Pound CanCOFFEE 89«
THAT GOOD (2*>c Coupon in Bag)

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 25lh.bag J 199
I)e\il> hood —  Yellow —  White

CAKE MIXES Swans Down Large box 39*
A L L  S I X  D E L I C I O U S  F L A V O R S

JELLÛ 2 Packages for 15*
( \ I .IK O > E  F R E E S T O N E

PERCHES No. 2! Size Can 27*
.300 Count Size Pkg.

KLEENEX 20*
Dee Brand I roll pkg.

TISSUE pit 39«
( O W B O Y

BACON lb 59«
T-BONE

STEAK lb 52«
(.ROUND

MEAT lb. 29«

BRING US YOUR

TIDE COUPONS
Imperial

SUGAR io lb. bag 95*
CHUCK

ROAST lb. 32«
LOIN

STEAK lb 52*
L O N G H O R N

CHEESE lb. 49*

Rasoi Food Stoze

s.

I N T R O D U C E S  T H E  2 S T E W

2 3 5 „ . F i r e P o w e r V 8
teamed with PowerFlite-Chryslers revolutionary new fully-automatic transmission!

MRi f&Z ’ T

TP«*'*.?:«

I

x v ’-

J  ■

US

**&*asa«.,s

S i

4 A *
Si

» ?

The safest power of all . . . Now, 
for ’54, here’s Chrysler with a new 
engine that zeros the time lag between 
your command and your ear’s response. 
Expanding your driving enjoyment 
over the smooth, sure passage of miles!

Here, for ’54, is a new, safer breed of 
drive . . .  235 H.P. Firepower V-8 
with hemispherical combustion: a 
new technique in extracting power 
from gasoline. Using more of that 
power. Wasting less. Answering irustan-

tanenusly the touch of your foot on 
the accelerator. Making your car do 
exactly what you want . . . exactly 
when you want it!

? ours, for ’54, is the look and feel of 
leadership . . . a better life behind the 
wheel. Come try FirePower V -8-235 
H.P. in the Imperial and New Yorker 
De Luxe—195 H.P. in the New Yorker. 
>r come try the greatest "6 ” of all the 

famous Spitfire Engine in the beauti- 
ul new Chrysler Windsor De Luxe !

Com « So« and Try ALL The 
Croat NKW  CHRTSLKR Features I

NOW, for »he first time in any car 
you on joy Complete Driver Control 
with . . . new PowerFlite Automatic 
Transmission . . . new Full-time Power 
Steering . . . new Power Broket 
new, double-strength Onflow Shock 
Absorbers .  . . new Electric Window 
Lifft . . . new Chrysler Airtemp Air- 
Conditioning . . . and stunning new 
beauty that says you drive the leader!

PH O N E 255

The Power of Leadership is yoursin a  C h rysle r

a

LOWE MOTOR CO. .  204 COMMERCE

Ü H * /
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Truscott
MARY K CHOWN1NC

JT, Sorma Jones, a student 
|TV\V in Denton, and her 
I ‘ ‘|. Vernon Jones, who U

stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., spent 
last week end visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones, 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie were 
in Vernon one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullion and 
son spent last Monday visiting 
his brother, Jack Bullion, and

family in Ralls.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and

children have recently visited rel
atives in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren (J. King 
of Dallas recently visited in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Ben Pal- 
merton, and family. Butch Pal- 
merton accompanied them to Dal-

SPECIALS SPE CIALS F O R  
F R ID A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y

PONT FAIL TO CALL FOR “ EVEREADY”  TRADE DISCOUNT COUPONS! 
pre m iu m »  now on display in our store. New ones just received. You yet double 
amount of coupons on Wednesday.

SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lb. Limit

COFFEE ADMIRATION 
2 lb. Can

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST less 23c 
coupon in each sack.
23 pound Sack

LETTUCE
Large IQ c
ORANGES
Sack 39c

GRAPEFRUIT
Sack 39c

POTATOES
1. S. No. 1 Red

10 lbs. 49?
CABBAGE

lb. 5?

STEAK 
STEAK 
STEAK 
GROUND BEEF 
SAUSAGE 
ROAST I  
RIB ROAST 
FRYERS 
CHEESE

Best Round lb, 5 2 c  
Loin lb. 45? 
Seven lb. 3%  

4 lbs. $ 1 
4 lbs. $1.00 

Chuck lb. 35? 
4 lbs. $1.00 

each 89? 
s 2 lbs. 79?

lb. 29?OLEO
BACON Cowboy Slice d lb. 5 9 l

Green Beans Le Grange (L im it) 
Fancy Stringless 
6 C A N S

TOMATOES G O L D  TIP 

8 C A N S

CATSUP Stockton Bottles
CORN Kounty Kist Whole Kernel 6 cans $ 100
PEAS and POTATOES Diamond 10 cans 1 1 

iS H O R T E N IH fi Wilson’s 3 lbs. 6 »  
SPINACH Diamond No. 2 8 cans $ 1 0 0
DOG FOOD Armour Dash 6 cans
P IC K L E S  Petty PM ° r Sour Full Qt.
P E A S Plainsun Blackeyed No. 2 6 Cans $ 1
TIÜE Giant
I.U\ Re«. Size

SOAP 4 bars 29?
Peaches
PINTO BEANS

MUSO large 25*

CAL-TOP No. 2\ can 
4 CANS $1.00

N EW  C R O P 

10 lbs.

1»? for a visit.
Mr*. Elba Joyce Rutwell of 

Crowell spent several days here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Farris Caddell, and family, and 
friends.

Mrs. Midge Adcock and daugh
ter and Mrs. Frank Adcock were 
in Benjamin Saturday afternoon 
to attend the shower of Mrs. 
Frank Adcock’s granddaughter, 
the former Miss Billie Faye Young 
who is a former resident o f this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin spent 
one day recently in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Scott in 
Albany. They took Wesley Scott 
home.

Rex Traweea and son, .John, 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver 
were in Abilene Thursday on busi
ness.

Carl Haynie was in Fort Worth 
one day this week transacting 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Palmerton 
and daughter spent the week end 
in Dallas. They brought their son. 
Butch, home with them. He had 
been visiting several days there.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Williams 
have returned home. Odell has 
been in the Veterans Hospital :n 
McKinney and his wife has been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ee Woods, and family and other 
relative- in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Solomon 
and Mrs. C. M. Guynn visited 
Mrs. Guynn's and Mr. Solomon’s 
sister, Mrs. Boh Picking. and hus
band in Spur last Sunday. They 
met Sammy Abbott who attends 
school in Lubbock, in Spur that 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin gave 
a birthday party in their home 
recently for keth Whitaker.

Mrs. David Maddox was the 
honoiee at a bridal shower here 
Saturday afternoon at the Metho
dist annex.

Mrs. J. E. Stover of Chillicothe 
spent the week end in her home

' Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Norman 
and daughter. Sammy E., and 
Mrs. S. E. McRoberts of Amar
illo spent the week end visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts.

Mrs. Irene Gerald has returned 
home after spending several 
months visiting relatives in Cal
ifornia.

L. 1’ . Jones returned home one 
day last week from the Knox City 
Hospital where he spent several 
days.

Mrs. V. W. Browning is in San 
Antonio this week to attend the 
PTA -fate convention.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Myei- and children 
over the week end were Misses 
Mary C. Smith and a friend of 
Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker 
-¡lent the week end visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Tapp, and 
husband in Willow, Okla.

Mrs. Bud Myers and three chil
dren took Mary C. Smith and Beth 
hack to Odell Sunday.

Mrs. Allie Moorhouse of Ben
jamin was a dinner gue.-t Sunday 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
1!. A. Smith, and husband.

Mrs. V. \Y. Browning and Mrs. 
IL A. Smith were in Vernon 
Thursday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Duncan of 
Sentinel, Okla., were Truscott vis
itors Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Martin Earl Lung- 
ham and daughter of Midland 
spent the week end here visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mr-. Martin 
Langham. and other relatives and 
friends here ami in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Langham 
and son, Martin Earl, and family 
attended the football game be
tween Crowell and Paducan at 
Paducah Friday night.

Mrs. Allen Forbis and Mary K. 
Chowning were in Munday Tues
day to attend a luncheon for the 
March of Dime- drive.
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taken to another room where 
the Achievement Day things were 
on display. Some of the things 
on display were painted pictures, 
earrings, table cloths, napkins, 
dresser cloths, children’s dre-se- 
and coats, ladies’ dresses, dolls, 
quilts, pillow cases, crocheted dol
lies. crocheted stoles and many 
other items. This room was also 
decorated with seasonal flowin'-. 
pumpkins and ivy.

In the long hall was a big ta
ble covered with a brown cloth. 
This was the refreshment table. 
In the center of the table was 
a big basket of fruit.-, vegetable.-, 
yellow berries and autumn leave-.

Mrs. II. P. Gillespie served the 
cake and Mrs. S. O. Turner serv
ed the coffee.

Those who attended from Tius- 
cott were Mrs. Midge Adcock, 
Mrs. Frank Adcock, Miss Nettie 
Black, Miss Naomi Brown, Mrs. 
Jack Brown, Mrs. C. ( ’ . Browning, 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins, Mrs. Jess 
Boykin. Mrs. Marion rhowning, 
Mrs. Warren Colder. Mi-- Mary 
K. Chowning. Mrs. Allen Forbis, 
Mrs. W. E. Good, Mi-. H. P. G 
lespie. Mrs. C. M, Guynn. Mrs. 
Hex Haynie. Mr-. Jack Hickman, 
Mrs. June Looney, Mrs. W. R. 
Owens. Mrs. Lillian Smart, Mrs. 
Oscar Solomon, Mr-. Walter Tay
lor, Mrs. Jean Taylor. Mrs. S. O. 
Turner. Mrs. Tom Westbrook, and 
Mis.' Anna Lee Iirischner of fi. n- 
jamin. Those from the H. D. Club 
at Munday who attended x\ ■ re

Mrs. Wyatt. Mrs. Bauiey, Mrs. 
Pate, M rs. Lane. Mrs. Rice and 
Mrs. Al man rode.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

According to the three dress 
levue judge-. Mi- Jimmie I-. 
Wainscott. Anson County; Mrs. 
Juanita Titus. < hildrc.-- County; 
and Mis. .Jo Childte- . Hardeman 
County, the 48 dres-e.- entered 
in the Dress Revue last Saturday 
were very good a- a whole. How
ever. they added that we partic
ularly needed to work on set in 
sleeves, hems, and zippers. We 
have all o f these demonstrations 
scheduled for next year in our 
yearbooks, so perhaps we won’t 
have this trouble at the next 
dress revue.

It really was 
have so many dre 
1 hope that the 
you with them.

Council will meet thi 
at 2 :30 p. m. in ray 
that time we will wind 
work for this year ani 
plans for next year, 
to come.

wonderful to 
-,-es entered and 
judging helped

•Saturday 
iffice. At 

up o jr  
begin on 

o do try

here.
r andMr. and Mi s. Ed L. Turne

daughter of Ab ilene spent si•veral
days recently v¡siting in the home
of his brother. S. O. Turner . and
wife and he visited friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant and
girls. Bettv and Mary, of Knox
City spent Wednesday vi siting
relatives and fi•¡ends here.

Mrs. W. \Y. Walker has re•turn-
ed ho:me from visiting her son.
\V. J. Walker. and family who
have a new baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park spent the week end visiting 
her sister, Mrs. . E. Good, and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure of 
Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Solomon last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting rela
tives in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tackett of 
Wichita Fall- spent the week end 
visiting Mrs. Bruce Eubank and 
other relatives here.

TRUSCOTT H D. CLUB
The Truscott Home Demonstra

tion Club was hostess on Achieve
ment Day to Munday Home Dem- • 
onstration Club on Thursday a f
ternoon. Nov. 12, in the Commu
nity Center.

The program was opened by 
Mrs. H. P. Gillespie who turned 
the meeting over to Mrs. June 
Looney who presided over the ’ 
meeting and welcomed the guest-. 
"America the Beautiful’ ’ and “ Fol-1 
low the Gleam" were sung by the , 
group. Mrs. Margaret Colder gave 
the devotional and Mrs. Marion 
Chowning entertained the group j 
with a Thanksgiving story.

Miss Naomi Brown presided1 
over the guest book. The room 
was decorated with mum- and 
other seasonal flowers. Autumn 
leaves and berries, shocks of feed 
and pumpkins were also used to 
decorate the room. After the pro
gram. games were enjoyed and 
were under the direction of Mrs. 
Looney. The guests then were I

L1NC0LK-MER0URY
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS
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GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KIN CH ELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone S9-J
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B ig  Mews
IS THE

SM A LL PRICE 1
Take ■the wheel—check the deal 
• • • and Over to Olds you'll go!

You pay less manes- for more car when you buy a "Rocket”  
Old-mobile! The surprisingly small figure in the big type above 
tells what you pay . . . here’s uliat you get: "Rocket" Engine 
—all the exciting power and economy of this famous power 
plant! The long, low, graceful beauty of Power Mvling! The 
smartness and luxury of Custom-Lounge interiors in the big, 
rugged Body by I i-licr! Ml thi— am/ more—is vour» in a "Rocket 
8b ! Vnd don't forget — Rocket " resale \ alue is top* on the market 
. . . another big reason wiiv everybody’s moving Over to Olds!

I^  I  8 $
~  ;>a

Car illustrated ahnte:
Ih l.u x e  "HU" J-litror Sedan« 
A General Motors 1 al ut.

•r o c k s t *
E N G IN E O L D S  M O B I L

S I I  TOUR NIARMT O lD S M O illl D IA M I

TURNER MOTOR COMPANY, 120 S. First St.
•IO O T IA U  ON TVI M l O ID S M O IH I'I ’’M IS S  SOX M IV IIW "  JUST RIFO RI OM "OAMI O f THI W il l" ,  SATURDAY NRC



Foard County New s In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGOT. B. Klepper, Editor-Öwner.
Mr» T B Klepper. A»sociate Editor. 
Bill Klepper. Linotype Operator.
Goodloe Meason. Stereoty per-Prostman

Entere«! a* second class man matter 
at ih«- ¡• i ' î • t ' ! al Crowelî. "Vexa* May. 
1*91. under \et o f  March fl. l 'T ^ .

\ow* Uolow were taken
from thf issiu* f the Foani Coun
tv News ,if Friday, Nov. 15, 192 :

Crowell, Texas, Nov. 19. 1953
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S  

In Foaid and Adjoining Counties.-
Oise V. ar 12 .0c ; six M nth $1-25 

Outside County:
Cue Yi-ar •- : ■ M -. it :■ : 3 Mot. tic

Kt-v. J. H. Hamblen and family 
pa.-.-od through Crowell the first
of tho week en route to Claren- 
don, Bro. Hamblen-.-- new pastor
ate.

I B T S  TALK

i/vesrocK
B y  T E V  g o l

•u «SAIS
» I J

Veeording ot reports given by 
the gins in Crowell, they have 
ginned 1,530 hales so far thi-
season.

had some -171 -lb. calves at $17.50 j and Owners Ration
and odd head at $16. Mrs. Fay
ette Tankersley, Irion County, 
marketed some 582-lb. yearlings at 

H. C. Thompson, Kastland i81'

Game This Year
Secretary o f th

4— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Ten,,. NoT
,,.....nmniiiminiuim>imim«iiimmm«mmHii..iHMMMH»...........umiiiuui.iZITj*

County, had a load of 125-11». 
calves at $17.25. Mortis A. (.¡limp, 
Burnet County, had a load ot 
«>8-1-11». yearlings at $17.50.

Hogs wei'e steady to 50c high
er, topping at $20.75 to $21.25- 
Sows were steady to 50 cents 
higher at $10.50 down.

The 
Came 
ported

NOTU': \ . -- ■ ■ :* reflectien tip.’ n
the h.,r:,ct,.r - '.e  .ting. r rerutatien
t.f a m  i . ----- - . firm i>re ration which
tttay , ;*r in r h*. c . inm# cl tht*paper « i k  a’laiiiv - rre, ted upon the 
notic, , f .:.rtie hee g brought to the 
atteu -n I ’ he rublUher.

the
on)

ct’ ley Sanders ha- bought 
W. A. Matthew- residenci
Roy Fox.

The) 
the Cl 
may • 
pi a c t  
grai • 
Mai via 
ington.

-tate-
tu,, places in 

where the flag 
t night during 
are ever the 
S. :t Key in 

cap-.tol in Wash-

Dr 
child 
\ eai .-
v\ t t*k

,1. M. Hill was the last male 
born in the Hill family 40 
ago until one night last 

when J. M. Hill Jr. made 
appearance in the doctor s

me.

Mr*. I.awienee Kimsey returned 
last week from a visit with her 
mother in Fort W orth.

Cef reedy NOW for

B I T Î f i R
W I H T I R
D R I V I N G !

R ley Self came in Monday 
troni I,. - Angeles, Calif., for a 
visit with relatives.

Fiai k Moon has bought the 
espn-s wagon from C. E. Davis 
a: i - o« hauling the express 
f. : the Orient R. R.

and Mrs. C. I>. Sandifer
-te fd a y  for Fort Worth 

- ut at the Shrine ceie- 
f Moslah Temple on the

R. J. Roberts and aunt, 
■ Ciillom, left last Fiiday 
la-. Ml-. Roberts will re- 

e in about two weeks.

Tho cattle business ran into 
tioutdo again this week. For bot- 
tei than two years just about 
everything seems to have hit the 
eon business that could have hurt. 
In the wake of the year's biggest 
run of cattle to market just a 
couple of weeks ago, it was felt 
that certainly the excessive runs 
were now behind. But look at 
what happened.

Twelve major markets reported 
over 160,000 cattle and over 32,- 
000 calves last Monday, the sec
ond biggest run of the year.

Following the frost that nipped 
a lot of Johnson grass and other 
pasture a week earlier. Fort Worth 
had its largest run of the year 
on Monday.

The reports from all markets 
were the same. Weak to 50 cents 
lower, some spots 50 cents to $1 
lower.

Cattle and calf prices were .-av
id a worse break by tho fact that 
demand for stocker and feeders 
was broad on the better kinds. 
Some 997-pound feeder steers at 
F"rt Worth cashed at $17. Nu- 
nielo ;s sales of high grade year- 
line and calves were reported in 
the >15 to 817.50 bracket to 
stocker and feeder outlets.

There was a steady demand for 
replacement cows. Heifers and 
lie ter calvt - have a hard time 
finding a home, except in a pack
ing house.

among 
wildlife 
drought.

“ One 
from the
ship-game 
tioii,” ' hi
re tai ned

Executive 
and Fi.-h Commission »>“ 

a "growing tendency 
land owner- to protect 

cies hard hit by,-poi the !

For Complete

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY

Mi M. S. Henry. Mr-. Baxter 
at d Mrs. J. A. Johnson 
V chita Falls Sunday to 

■ . meeting o f the Texas 
lion cf Women's Clubs.

YOU'LL EE MILES AHEAD 
WITH OUR EXPERT 

WINTER SERVICE !

-, M. O'Connell is attending 
■ et: g o f the Texa- Fcdera- 
f Women'- Clubs in Wichita 
this Week as a repre-ciita- 
f the Columbian Club.

M

Filter starts . . . safer stops
. . . easy shifting . . . eco
no v. .al gas consumption 
and less tire near . . . pro
tection against freeze-ups! 
Our lold-weather check-up 
sen ice will aoure you all 
tn - ar.ii mere. Experts work 
on i jur ar and each job _» 
priced fairly. Stop in today 
at the Quu. :y Serti.e Sign.’

ed.

- Grace Norris underwent 
■pi-ration for appendicitis in 
b .d sanitarium Sunday and 

•writ g » cely, it i.- report-

Mrs. John L. Hunter was given 
.. irprise birthday dinner last 
Wt • da; . Old-timers present 
v c .  Mr- N. A. Crowell. Mr- G. 
A M ' M l I d a  Cheek. Mrs.
M .ugi< Bat ist er. Mrs. Maggie 
Mag Mr-. Bettie Thomson, Airs, 
ll.-llt Allee, Mrs. Jim Bell, also 
M:. a d Mrs. Allen Sanders.

SILENT HOLDUP MEN
Denver.

Le* CHrysier Master 
T»cKn¡c¡ar»t core for 

your car — at the
• vcoijf Servir* Sign!

Lowe Motor Co.
Ph. 153 Crowell, Texa»

'de. Marion Jackson.! 
do. t d police that, a- he walked 
toward hi- home, two men step- 
ned from an alley and one point-1 
d a gun at him. The other man 

- ok Jackson's wallet from his 
p. Ket. removed a dollai bill from 1 
’ at d ha-.ded the bill to Jackson. 

Then they vanished with the wal- 
• a:.,i it.- contents $60. X< t

one word was spoken by any I 
one of them.

For Health’s Sake . . .

R O L L E R S K A T E
ON OUR NEW PLASTIC FLOOR

Open Each Evening Except Sunday
1031 Cumberland Vernon, Texas

it takes 
$42 ,000,000 
to keep 
her happy!
That's what we have invested in 
plant and equipment to bring 
you modern telephone service. And 
millions more are needed 
yearly for improvement and expansion.

But next month... when the bills roll in . . .  
compare the cost of your telephone with that 
of other day-to-day necessities: food, clothing, shelter

We think you'll agree your telephone 
is one of your biggest bargains... 
a multi-million dollar giant that serves you, 
daily and faithfully, for only pennies!

General Telephone Company
o f  th e  S o u t h w e s t

.4 Member of One of the Great Telephone 
¿ystems Serviny America.

Your telephone company I* 
part of The General Telephone 
System none eermng over 3900 
communities In 19 states... 
•nú (rowing fa s t

Most sheep and lambs were ful
ly steady, some toppy feeders 
sold 60 cents higher. Feeder 
lambs drew $14 to $17.50. the 
latter a new high for the past 
few months. Woolt-d fat lambs i «ippmai 
drew $16 to $10. and shorn fat wouiii 
lambs from $17.50 down. Lower 
grade lambs drew $S to $14. Old 
ewes drew $6 to $6.50, with 
stocker ewes !>7 to $10. Old weth- 
eis sold from $7 to $10. Slaugh
ter vearlings sold from $10 to 
$ 1 5 . ‘

An unusual feature of the trade 
was some top sheep and lambs 
that came from Louisiana. Many 
people believe that East Texas 
and Louisiana are not a desirable 
ground for shei*p raising, but in 
recent years a number of breed
ers are getting tine results.

One of these is A. H. Kelley,
Benton, Louisiana, who on Mon
day at Fort Worth topped the 
market in several classes. His 
wooled lambs at 88 pounds top
ped at $10. Some aged wethers 
dti\v SIP. Yearling- sold at $11.
Kelley's sheep and lambs usually 
top their division when they come 
to Fort Worth.

of the natural benefits j 
traditional land owner- 

management coop.in- 
aid, “ is the authority:

ranchers and otheis

Protection

of game from '

times 
that 

1 suf
fer

regulate the

to control h.ai vc.-t 
their areas."

“ This frankly has many
bed the advantages 
accrue if Texas hue 

ficient public land holding 
the -fate to directly 
wildlife harvest.

"This fall theie is an increas
ing trend toward limiting the take 
of species that are below normal 
for one reason or another. From 
the reports from our field nun 
and from the land owners direct, 
the endeavor may reach maximum 
effect this fall.

“ Indications are that one ma
jor objective o f many ranchers 
and farmers will be protecting 
.|itail which have suffered from 
the drought and from that recur
ring slum-p which wildlife biolo
gists teim ‘the cycle.'

“ Thus it is heartening to an-

SEE US TODAY!
$15.000.00 Automobile Bodily Injury and i»ropertJ 
Damage Liability Insurance FOR ONLY $260ol

Hughston Insurance Agency
""""""""•UMIM,,,,

present quail depletion.”
The Executive Secretary point-1 

d out that the General Law on L111,° P"1I " 11 ! fits total

BUSINESS briefs"

ip'iail"as on deer and other species, billion dollar 1952, af-JI I I ,  u i i  o '  «  ‘  i.........................  ̂ ^

is controlled exclusively by the ment of in< me taxes oil 
Legislature. He added that, while billion, the <'-.amber of c'I ..... • iin/lm. <1tr»Vt lnVl'Q can. . . . .

ticipate that th. precious s e e d  
stock o f th.- quail population will 
be preserved. Our biologists agree 
that the consideration for tilt* 

this time can easily -(‘t 
recovery from the

the harve.-t under such laws can-  ̂ ^  i-,,:. ..
not exceed the legal limitations. ~ ‘ "  " at,i ,
there 1'  lie restriction on curbing , Bloc Knoid. i , paid I9.J 
the harvest. , lion in dividend . and the i

ing $8 billion was sP«m foi
Folding beds were popular 8*. equipment, n, took .„j 

early a- 1700. I factories to

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $17 to $22, in this 
bracket were a load o f 975-lb. 
ste.-rs from Joyce Coffee, Love 
County. Okia.. at $23; and a load 
. f i»75-lb. steers from Lillie Sul
livan, Carter County, Okla., at 
>22 and “  fed heifer- from Y. 
<b Hildreth of Parkei County at 
$21.5th Common and medium 
steers and yearling- sold from $10 
to >16. and in this field were a 
load of 856-lb. -teeis from Geo. 
W. Higgins. Baylor County, at 
$15: a load of common steels at 
•i27 lbs. from Dudley Taylor of
Harrison County; a load o f steers 
at 714 lbs. from Boggs Cattle Co. 
of King County at $13; Dannie 
Portwood Fancher of Baylor 
Countv had a load o f 690 pound- 
ors at’$16. B. Allen. Uvalde Coun
ty. had a l“ ad of 879-lb. steers 
at $12.50. J. L. Dugan. Taylor 
County, had three loads of 997-lb. 
G , d< r steers at $17. Ralph Witty. 
Tarrant County, had about four 
loads of 672-lb’, steel yearling- at 
$20. Some shelly kind- of steers 
and yearlings sold from $7 to $9.

Fat cow- cleared at $9 to 
>11.50, and a load " f  heiferettes 
toppeil at $13 unii averaged 887 
po.iid- froni G. R. Davis, Taylor 
County. Canner- and cutter.- drew 
S6 r,i $'.i, with some shelly, low 
yielding canner- lielow $6. Bull- 
cashed at $7 to $12.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves bulked at $12.50 to $16. 
and common and medium sort? 
-old from $9 to $12. with culls 
from $7 to $9.

Good and choice -tocker and 
feeder calves and yearlings drew 
$12 to $17.50. In this bracket 
were a short load from Wayne 
Adams. Comanche County, at 518 
lbs. at $17.50; a load weighing 
256 lbs. came from Arthur Teich 
" f  Johnson County, a half load 
at 407 lbs. drew $15 and 64 head 
at 408 lhs. drew $13.50 for D. 
H. Dawson of Franklin County1; 
Mrs. C. A. Hall, Leon County, 
had some $1-1 calves; J. L. Cooper. 
Fieestone County, had some $15 
calves; Elvin Ott. Erath County,

quail at 
up a rapii

"de thelleW job- !.. .J , y,-;-;

Three kings -at upon the Eng- young peep’ ‘ .»rting 
lish throtu in 1936. the first tin -

S ÿ / I L U E S

Fresh Produce SUNBEAM 25c Package

ORANGES 5 lb. bag 39c
LEMONS doz. 29c
No. 1 Red Potatoes 10 lbs 49
ONIONS lb. 5c
COCONUTS lb. 14c

Vanilla Wafers

Quality Meats MARSHMALLOWS 1 for 39<
Chuck pound
STEAK 39c

Maryland Club Wilson's
MOR

2 lbs. Ët

Loin, T-Bone, Club !b.
STEAK 43c
Round
STEAK

Pound
52c

CHUCK
ROAST

Pound
35c

COFFEE
9 3 (  lb.

OLEO
Imperial
SUGAR
T uxedo
TUNA

Pound
20c

Dill Pickles 22 oz. 35c 2 for 29c
Bulk
WEINERS

pound
35c

Cream Style

GOLDEN CORN
WiUon’*
LARD

3 lbs.
69c

BOLOGNA
pound
33c

COWBOY ib.
BACON 55c
PORK Pound
CHOPS 59c
Made in our mkt. Pound
CHILI 49c
Oxydol or Duz Large
SOAP 29c

Mixed Vegetables 2 for 25c
%/?[]•.

è ó r

CHILI 303 Can 49c
Garden P*»‘
2 for 45c

No. 2*2 Can
PUMPKIN

Chicken with Rice
SOUP White Swan
Chicken with Noodle
SOUP White Swan

0$

BETTY CROCKER
PIE CRUST MIX

2 FOR
29c 2 303 cans 29c

■ju<r

TIGE
DOG FOOD

3 FOR
25c

Cello Pack 2 lb,.
RAISINS 39c
Kimbell’t 2 pkgfl.
Mince Meat 47c
Pork and Bean* can 10c
Potted Meat can 10c
Tomato Sauce can 10c
Kraut Juice can 10c
HOMINY c«„ 10c

Sun Bonnett Sue

F L O U R
SALAD

WAFERS
25 lbs. $1.89

LA GRANDE
1 lb. box 25c

46 oz.

CUT GREEN BEANS
Imitation

STRAWBERRY JELLY
Wilson’s Advance
SHORTENING

2 Can,
35c

2 lb. Jar
35c
3 lb*.
69c

c  ?
id t*  /X

2 303 cans 49c

HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS Good through Thanksgiving Week!

__



Nov. 19, 1953 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— S Completi1 line of Century and 
A menean Fattoria for Christmas. 
— Davis Hdwo. & Funi.

„II. T**«»' T oo  Late T o  Classify and children of McLean peo 
last week eia! with tin :i pa.'t n!- 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. It. MrCurli v
They returnee) homo Sunday e ven 
•»''If t find they hud Ì< st th" i 
henne by tire-.

Mr. and Mr-. Bax Mi.Idled,i< , 
"ere business visitor- èie Wichita 
hall- Tuesday.

K kludge Bounds is visiti:,g hi. 
parent . Rev. anil Mis. Clai • et 
Bound.-, this V,ee k.

(«et S&H Green Stamps at I)a 
- Hdvve. & Furti. i WANTED

ten buid- 
Ilawkins, i 
Texas.

— Grazing for one to 
of cattle. Contact J. G. 
phone- llihl, Knox City.Billy Abston, student at ACC 

in Abilene, .-pent the week end 
he i e visitili tt his parents, Mr. 
anei Mrs. Bob Aiiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Baehr of 
Amarillo spent the week end here 
visiting Mrs. Bue-hr’s parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. T. S. Haney.

Hdwe. & Furn FOR SALE— 11*31 M.-de-l A Ford 
See dia Mae Fox at F<>ard Coun
ty Hospital or phone «2-M. 

lh-itt-

t Davi 
S\H Green Stamps.

p. Roberts of Wichita 
nt the week end here 
datives and friends.

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 
REAL ESTATE LOANS 

AUTO LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
I'heine -ib O ffice  N orth Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Warren of 
Littlefield are- here thi- we-e-k vis
iting relatives anil friends in 
Crowell ane! Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daniel of 
Ralls visited recently with his 
lirother ami family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Daniel.

DS— Will have used upright 
pito t piano in this locality 
y. Also Wurlitzer spinet or- 
W rite or phone- immediately 
- rested in seeing the--o pianos 
we- are here-. Credit Depart- 
McBrayer Piano Co., Chil- 
Te-xas. 18-:',tc

Wild Ducks Invade 
Fish Hatcheries

Scott of Ranger College 
week end visiting his 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Scott.

th Lowe, student at S.
Pallas visited over the 

,1 here with his parents, 
Mrs. Charlie Lowe.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy C. Daniel 
anil son, Jackie Wayne-, o f the- JY 
Ranch visitili his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Daniel, awhile 
Tuesilay night.

Miss Rondyn Self, stuele-nt in 
S. M. LT. in Dalla- spent the- we-e-k 
e nd here visiting he-r parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. G. D. Self. The- annual ha-si 

migrating wild due 
ti-h hatcheries an * 

Kelly and Mrs. Homer *' ¡> i 'w  
sid returnee! home last *«• Mai un T -•!•-. i 
V front Choctaw, Okla., H-'ol«-gi-t for the- G 
hey ha<l been on account | t 
illness of their brother 

E. Kelly.

!e to convince 
cks that state
exclusively for 
way. according 
Chief Aquatic
:a,,,e an l Fi‘ h Mi-. John Hakala f F'-rt Worth 

is visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Long, and her 
brother, John E. Long, anil wife.

Mr. anil Mis. Rob Doyal am 
boys, Jerry and Larry, of Crosby 
ton visited their brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniel 
recently.

Just 12 more days of November 
Sale- on bedroom suites, living 
room suite's, lumps, tables, chairs. 
— Davis Hdwe. & Furn.■ t Min Kay spein  o m u i-

r'night with his mother, Mrs.
£. Dunn.

a. | Mrs. J. L. Shultz of
:*Vv w-:c here last week visit- 
. relatives and friends in Tha-
' and Crowell.

• S'-tliff was a week end 
'tor ¡1' the- home of his par- 
.' M and Mrs. Ennis Setliff.

àid practically all of thè 
-tate hatchc-ries have 

bi-e-n invadili again thi- fall.
Some of thè- traveling water- 

were fowl be-c-ome a probleni, e-peoially 
chil- thè- diving eiuck- which pe-netrati 
Mi-, thè bottoni and -idi - ,{ tl . pe-nds. 
and Thi -<- insiste-nt ducks -ometinic- 

City, fee-el -n vegetatimi alo; g thè walis 
tunr. and pur., ture thè -idi-, , au.-mg 

i se i-page.
The- Chie-f Aquatic Biologist 

-àid thè eiuck.- don’t bother thè 
ti-h, l'Ut that -omc <>f thè* tour- 
ing shore birds nab black bas
ane! other species.

He said a goni! word for thè 
gee-i-. They may elrop in for a 
■-hort stop at ari isolated tank but 
u- '..al 1 y get up atie! get geiing with- 
°ut making a nui-ance o f them- 

r>f Jim “flvc-s.

Jimmy Stinebaugh, student at 
North Texas State College in Den
ton, spent the week end here vis
iting with relatives anil friends.

Cecil Daniel and son, Ewell, 
visite-el awhile Saturday in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Peail 
Doyal, and brother, Roy Daniel, 
ami family.Homer Carroll o f  San Diego, 

Calif., was here Saturday visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Leslie McAdams, 
and family. Mr. Carroll is a form
er long-time resident of Quanah 
and at the present time is an 
employe o f an aircraft factory in 
San Diego.

DR.
Dur wood E. Sander*

DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.

Bill Irvin anil Mr. ami Mrs. 
Markham Spencer of Amarillo at
tendee! the- Crowell-I’aelucah foot
ball game in Paelucah last Friday 
night.

CARD OF THANKS
We- want to expie--- our deep 

appi.-riation for everything the 
pec-pie of this community and 
else-where have done for us in oui 
n-e-ent bereavement. May G <1 
bless you is our prayer.

Mrs. Jim Norman and 
Family,

Mrs. \V.‘ C. Buck,
Siste-rs anil Broth- 

Norman.

1 will serve a turkey dinner 
on Thanksgiving day, Nov. 2ii. at 
11 a. m., 12 noon anil 1 p. m. — 
Mrs. Belle McKown. lH-ltc

1 Martha W
• minuet p- p

Two Block» E«»t of Square on : 
Commerce Street
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O eurgi1 
ton madi 
America.

Glynelon Johnson of Lubbock 
spent the week end here visiting 
hi- gramlmother, Mrs. Maude* Bus
hel ry, am! other relatives and 
friends.

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES Perhaps You DID Pay That BIH 
BUT Can You Prove It?

Hunting Costs Seven 
Texas Lives in 1953Margaret

MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mr. ami Mrs, Alton Roll of 
Arlington ami daughter. Carolyn, 
student in Baylor University at 
Waco, spent the- wee-k end hei- 
visiting relative- and friends.

Rev. and Mr . G. C. Km>y ai •
! .ii Plainview thi- week where- he 
is taking nn-ilical treatment.

Mi E-ther Hardin and Mr-. 
Pearl Wright visite d their parents. 
M . and Mrs. J. N. Kibble, in 

i Crowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mr-. Hmnei White and 

; Mr. anil Mrs. If. A. Whit«- and 
children o f Quanah visited Mr. 

j a nil Mr.-. Bob Thomas Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Halene-ak 

| and -mi, Johnny, from North.-ide 
¡\isited Mr. ami Mr-. Frank Hal- 
• ncak and Mi-. Nile Bryant Sun
day.

Y. Bond anil H. A. White vis
ited in Slaton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Marone.v and 
children o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Bell and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sike- and 
son, Jimmy Lee, of Quanah visit
ed their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Sikes. Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney vis
ited their daughter. Betty Laney. 
and Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Woodley 
in Paducah Friday ami attended 
the C'rowell-Paducah hall game.

Mr-. Godwin and Mrs. Luther 
Biddy o f Crowell visited Mrs. Jack 
Roden Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
football game in Paelucah Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing of 
Hereford spent Thursday with her 
aunt and uncle. Rev. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bounds, en route home 
from Dallas where they took their 
son to the Scottish Kite hospital 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt 
of Knox City visited her mother, 
Mrs. Jack Roden, and his cou-in. 
Dink Russell, and wife Tuesday j 
evening.

H. C. Payne, teacher in the 
Floydada school, spent the wee-k 
end with his parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Coy Payne, anil son. Nelson. '

A. L. McGinnis and Raymond 
Halencak of Ranger College spent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jack McGinnis ami 
Patty and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak. ami Mrs. Nile Bryant.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney at
tended a workers conference in

Mr-. George Wright orders In 1 
paper changed from Amarillo to 
Wichita Fall- when- she i- resid
ing at present with her daughter, 
Mrs. Keller Meliarg.

mm I

There is always the chance, when you pay by cash, for 
a misunderstendin?. You may know that y c j p ad a bdl 
but failed to get a receipt when you paid by cash.

Mrs. Crockett Fox and little 
ter, Laurie, and Mi 1 

Dickerson of Abilene visited last 
Week in the homes of their moth- 
ers. Mi-. C. W. Thompson and 
Mrs. C. C. Fox.

The simple, sure way to avoid such difficulties is to 
pay those bills by check. Make it a habit. You'll have a 
definite check on your expenditures and a reco-d of billi 
paid.

unici from wound caused when lie 
either stumbled -r pulled , g - 
through a fence toward him-. 1:

Pampa big game huntei killed 
in Colorado by another l ar.t- r.

F-it Sti-.-kton predatili huntei
killed by own gun.

Change man killed when hi- gun 
tire-el while being dragged through 
biush.

Range: woman killed by ten- 
year-old bey while- seiuiriel hunt-

LOOK What You Save 
On a Full Year Subscription

Let us assist you in opening a checking account atMr. and Mrs. F. W. Buina of 
Houston spent last week here vis
iting Mrs. Burna's sister, Mrs. 
C. R. Ferge.-on, and husband. 
They returned home Saturday ac
companied by Mr. anil Mrs. Fer- 
gt-son who will visit with them 
until after Christmas.

this bank

(PtoOJiflE ïH l, S T t t t

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See* us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst Co. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and 
daughter, Margaret Lynn, o f Den
ton were here last Friday attend
ing to business and visiting rela
tives ami friends. They own a 
farm on the highway east of Crow-

Member of Federal D epos it  Insurance Corporation

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Pennington 
and -mall son. Randy, have moved 
recently to Bridgeport from Paris. 
They are former residents of 
Crowell, Mr. Pennington being 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

Miss Deulah Bowley returned 
home Friday from Odem, Texas, 
where she visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bishop. She also visited 
friends in Corpus Christi. San 
Antonio and relatives in Bangs

For Clearance Sale -  Come in at Once!
Bar Bed. Double I)re»er. Nite Stand W as $133.$

3-Pc. L  0 . Bedroom Suite
Send Tour Order Direct or 
See Tour Home Town Agent

SOLID MAPLE

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
W as $21 (Libi

This tag  
m eans a  
better bay!

4-Pc. Walnut Poster Suite, 153.00
Limed Oak. Drop Leaf

Regular $154.75

2-Pc. Limed Oak Divan and Chair. . . .
Two Tables to Match FREE with this Suite6 ways better

•  Thoroughly Inspected

•  Reconditioned for Safety

•  Reconditioned for 
Performance

9  Reconditioned for Value 

9  Honestly Described

SOLID MAPLE

3-Pc. Antique Bedroom Suite
Keg. $220.9$

Buy on Our LAW-AWAY PLAN for Christmas!

'ù/aMOM&C ¿to fo tìfà f
BUY ON OCR LAY AWAY PLAN!

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE and GIFTS —  BUTANE and PROPANE

V/ C H t V R O L £ T M



Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

Joe Tarver of Amarillo, Mrs. 
W. B. Morgan of Hedley and 
Tinte Hammonds of Amarillo vis
ited Mrs. Finnie Tarver and fam
ily last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. S. Mason and 
Mrs. Isabelle Thompson of Vernon 
visited Mrs. M. L. Self Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited Mrs. 
Mary Sunderland and family of 
Fresno, Calif., in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Albert Jones, in 
Crowell last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz and 
girls visited the Gotchie Mints 
in Paducah last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hlavaty vis
ited her brother. Roy Mints, and 
familv in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston 
spent Sunday with her father, J. 
B. Burgess, and wife at Chilli- 
COthe.

Mr. and M rs. Carl Pitman o f 
Clarendon were week end guests 
in the M. C. Adkins home.

Mrs. Dee Powers, who is at
tending a beauty sell 10I in Wich
ita Falls, spent the week end at 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Worley of 
Burk ui" ett and Ernest Ford of 
Amarill were week end guests 
in tiie Oran. Ford h 'me.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edgar Johnson

To Reltety ^
Murry W

C“ *666
LJQWO M TaaUTJ - SAMI I AST MUif

12-26tc

; and children of Vernon viaited 
i his parents, the W. A. Johnsons, 
Saturday night.

The W. A. Johnsons visited Mrs.
| Willie Garrett in a Quanah hos- 
! pital Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lauranee I 
I of Wichita Falls were guests in 
1 the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Rev. Bob Oglesby was a Senti- 
i nel, Okla.. visitor last Friday.

Mr. and Mis. G. W. Scales vis-1 
ted their son, Hearrell Scales,, 

and family in Vernon Saturday 
! night.

Eudale Oliver made a trip to 
! Leakey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates at-1 
tended the singing at the Free 
Will Baptist Church in Crowell 

| Sunday evening.
Dick Blevins and wife of Kel-1 

1 lor. Thai! Hopkins and family of 
Foard City and Robert Hudgens 
and family of Margaret were week ' 
end guests in the Charlie Blevins 
home.

Mi M ggie Capps and Mrs. 
Ed Pay: t visited Sunday on the 
wildlife reservation near Lawton,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper 
and daughter. Candy, of Lubbock i 
vi.-itod I parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Cooper, last week end.

Mr. and Mr-. R. M Abbott and 
grand-on. Brooks Abbott, of Fort j 
W orth w ere guests in the J. L. | 
McBeath home last week end.

Mis- Emma Main of Vernon 
visited Mrs. Maggie Capps and 
Mrs. Ed Payne last Thursday,

Mi. a’ id Mrs. Bruce Jackson and 
children of Eads, Colo., visited 
the Duane Capps family one day 
!a.-t week.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey honored her 
husband with a surprise birthday 
dinner Sunday. Out of town guests j 
were Mr. ar.d Mr.-. Lewis Lind-
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NOTICE • 5 1

Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batterie* and Genuine Ignition Darts, New 
Magnetos in Stock. A ll Types Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Acron Street from Pott Office Phone 682
Earl Britto Jr.Earl Britto Sr.

B l t l l l t l l  l l l l l l f l l t t t l t l l l l l l l t l l l t l  II Mttt H i l l  I t i t i  IHM t u tt i  IMIMIIII l i t  I l l l l l l l l t l lH II II I IM II II M It l l l l l l l l l l l l l l H IH II I i '

sey of Granite, Okla. Thalia guests 
were the W. A. Johnsons, G. W. 
Scales, C. H. Woods, Rev. Bob 
Oglesby, Sugarman McCarty and 
Texas Ford.

Rev. Bob Oglesby took the 
young people o f the MYF to the 
sub district meeting at Vernon 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson have 
been visiting their children in 
Amarillo.

Mr<. J. L. McBeath Jr. brought 
Mrs. Carlos McBeath and daugh
ter to the J. L. McBeath Sr. home 
here last Friday after she had 
visited there last week.

Mrs. Ida Campbell of Merkel 
visited her sister, Mrs. M. H. 
Jones, here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jackson 
o f Eads, Colo., visited the Ed 
Paynes last week.

Sir. and Mrs. Johnny Broadus 
and daughter of White City were 
guests in the Foy McRae home 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and children were Stamford vis
itor- last Sunday.

Guests in the J. C. Jones home 
la-t week end were their children, 
the Billy Lynchs of Denison, the 
Mitchell Jacksons o f Snyder, Tru
man Quillins of Vernon and the 
Martin Jones o f Crowell.

Mrs. Raymond Oliver of Hale 
Center brought her father and 
mother, the E. H. Roberts, to their 
home here last week end after 
an extended visit with her. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Roe 
Bird, who spent the week end with 
the Ben Hogans.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin of Crowell 
visited James McBeath in his 
home here Tuesday night of last 
week. James is much improved 
and able to be out some, after he 
was injured in a tar wreck about 
3 weeks ago.

■Toe Haney from Chesterfield, 
Ind.. visited his sister, Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds, last week. The Joe 
Reid Jones of Floydada were week 
end guests in Mrs. Hammonds' 
home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
took Mrs. Carlos McBeath and 
daughter to the home of her par
ent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Evans, 
at Meadow last Sunday.

M:. and Mrs. H. I. Tucker and 
Douglas Tucker and family of 
Five-in-One visited in the P. H. 
Smithwick home last Sunday.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman and Mrs. 
H. W. Gray visited Sunday after
noon with their sister, Mrs. S. J. 
Boman, in Vernon.

Flovd Webb of New Mexico is

here for an extended stay with 
his mother, Mrs. B. D. Webb, and 
Charlie.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman. Mrs. Ed 
Huskey, Mrs. H. W. Gray and 
Mrs. C. H. Wood attended the 
district meeting of the WSCS at 
Vernon last Thursday.

Mr. and AJrs. Henry Fowler of 
Vernon were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
last Wednesday night.

F. W. Butler of Vernon was 
a dinner guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey Tuesday 
of last week.

Mrs. Lillie Marlow of Ranker 
visited friends and relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and 
daughter, Margaret Lynn, of Den
ton were Thalia visitors last Fri
day.

Quite a number from Thalia at
tended the football game at Padu
cah Friday night.

Charlie Webb, Morris McCarty 
and B. A. Whitman left last Sat
urday on a deer hunt in South 
Texas. They were accompanied by 
Buck Hudgens of Vernon.

Mrs, Morris McCarty is visiting 
at Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Box and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Haney have re
turned home from a two weeks 
vacation trip and deer hunt near 
Grand Junction, Colo. They were 
accompanied on the trip by Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Waggoner and 
daughter, Sherri, of Vernon.

Mrs. C. R. Smelser and daugh
ters of Plainview spent last week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Box.

Mrs. Albert Jones of Crowell 
and granddaughter. Jamie Young, 
and sister, Mrs. Mary Sunderland, 
and son, Billy Howard Womack, 
of Fresno, Calif., visited Mrs. M. 
L. Self and Roy last Saturday.

C. T. Hammonds of Floydada 
visited Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boykin of 
Amarillo visited last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Bill Box, and hus
band.

Mrs. Sammy Young and son, 
of Cuero and her mother, Mrs. 
Albert Jones of Crowell, visited 
Mrs. M. H. Jones Monday evening.

Mrs. Lillie Marlow of Ranger 
and Mrs. Ola Marlow of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Car- 
roll Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilbert of Pa
ducah spent Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Simmons

Two fine cars 
for the price o f one
America s " Worth 

tuo Fords
More” car is also one o f  America’s lowest priced . •. 
cost you no more than one ordinary fin e car.

The Fordor f above) travels yon 
• first class . . , reduces front 
end road shock aloue up to 80

r.a.A.r.

oniy r oro in me low-price tieni OIK 
you u V-8. Or. choose Ford's Si 

America's most modern economical sis 
Ford offers power stecrinp. too. Mak 
all parking and handling easier ; ; ; saf<

*A Fnrd Six, with Overdrive, 
mrr all other can in this yt 
Mobil gas Fconomv Run.
Fordomatic, Overdrive and 
Master■<,uidr pouer steering 
optional at extra cost.

You’d expect to pay costly-car price* for 
the many costly car advantages you get in 
this year’s Ford. But Ford delivers these 
"Vi orth More”  features for so little; money, 

you can actually own two for the price 
you'd pay for one ordinary fine car. t

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE NO. 57 CROWELL, TEXAS

— If Y ou ’re Interested in an Used Car —  Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer__

Special During Our Philco Silver Jubilee Sale)
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and children of Vernon visited f — THE FOAKP COUNTY NEW « C row ll, Tama,. Nee. u
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ^ -------
Bill Box. n . ,Mrs. Taliferro of Lawton, Okla., 
visited her daughter, Mrs. V\. »•
Fitzgerald, last week end.____

Teiaii

Data Given on Big 
Game Hunt in Texas

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

Mi. aid Mrs. Homer Custer
and Sandra visited Sunday in Al- 
vord. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schulz and 
son, Gary, visited last week end 
with his brother, Monroe, and fam
ily at Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fnsbee and 
family of Amarillo spent last week 
end with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Martha Price, and sister, Mrs. Ma
lone. , „

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green
and son of Levelland visited last 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Hixie Rains; also Mrs. Green’s 
sisters, Mrs. D. V. Harrington 
and Mrs. Noel Sitz.

Harrison Price and son, Frank
lin, of Amarillo spent last week 
end with his mother, Mrs. Maltha 
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin 
visited Friday with their son. 
Clyde, and family of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
and Linda left Sunday for San 
Antonio where they will attend a 
PTA meeting on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Clark of 
Kamay spent last week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wood and 
family of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruno Bergt.

Bill Jordan of Fort Worth vis
ited Sunday with his uncle. Buck 
Clark, and wife and aunt, Mrs. 
Ruby Mansel.

Mrs. Paul Schoppa Jr. of Wich
ita Falls visited over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Streit.

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Fite of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. A. 1L Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wakely of 
Riverside visited Sunday in the 
Walter Carr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin of 
Elmore City, Okla.. were week, 
end guests of their aunt, Mrs. 
A. H. Martin.

Mrs. J. W. Edwards of Ryan, 
Okla., visited Monday night with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. V. 
Harrington. Her son, Mickey, who 
had been visiting his grandpar
ents, returned home with her.

F. A. Streit. Antone Bergt, Bob 
Kern, Arnold Saunders, Put Mil
ner and W. W. Ashcraft left Sun
day for South Texas for a deer 
hunt.

Mrs. Laura Mauldin of Amar
illo and Mrs. Lee Rennels of 
Crowell were week end guests of 
their brother, G. T. Key, and Mrs. 
Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Simmons 
and family of Amarillo visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Simmons' uncle, 
G. T. Key, and wife. Also visiting 
the Keys Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Robertson and family 
of Oklaunion.

Mmes. Barney Martin, Arth
ur Schulz, W. W. Ashcraft, An
tone Bergt. Homer Custer all at
tended the workshop demonstra
tion at Zacaweista Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Key visited 
his sister, Mrs. Lee Rennels, of 
Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin of 
Elmore City, Okla.. spent Friday 
night in the Homer Martin home.

Bill Jordan of Fort Worth visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
T. Key.

The 1953 big game hunt data 
follows in brief:

Deer
General law open season— Nov.: 

16 through Dec. 31, covers most 
of big game area, including Ed
wards Plateau and Hill Country.

Limit —  Two buck deer with 
prong antlers.

Shooting hours— one half hour 
before sunrise to one half hour. 
after sunset.

West of Pecos —  November 
20 to 25 inclusive. One buck deer.

Panhandle —  November 14 to 
23 inclusive. One buck deer.

Possum Kingdom area —  Nov. 
16 to November 30 inclusive. 
One buck deer.

There are so many local season 
provisions on the county level 
that hunters should check their

U n  Di*eaU details*"Deer tag must bt L  
each deer carcass. 4 tic,)l

n  Turkey IGeneral law on»* 1 
November 16 to DecemhH 

P m!.t— nhre,? ‘?obhlfNber ’Panhandle _  N0. .
23 inclusive Umber J

Limit —  Two gobblers 
Possum Kingdom ar s'

16 to 30 inclusive.
Limit— One gobbler.
West of Pecos— closed

BOY 3, ON BINGE
Phoenix, Ariz, — a 

old boy found twenty ui 
empty wine bottles which 
one had tossed near his homd 
consumed what was left «51 
result that an ambulance m i 
called to revive him. The 
parents will see to it than 
teetotaler from now on

Wa celebrate, you 
Save in our Silvar 

Jubilee Sale I

Repeated tests prove nothing approach« 
Philco ALL-CHANNEL TV for noise 
free reception on all stations—FHF or 
VHF. Come in and see the Philco 4004. 
COMPIITI WITH UHF-VHF BUILT-IN All!« 
Philco offers the only Directional UHF- 
VHF Built-In Aerial in television today.

CROWELL RADIO SERVICE
Inhabitants of New Zealand 

have the longest life expectancy.

George Washington did not be
long to a political party.

We Sell ’Em— We Install ’Em 
W e Keep ’Em  Playing!

Phone 191-M CroweH Texas!

W e will be closed all day 
Thursday, Nov 26th, for 
Thanksgiving.

Watch our windows and 
displays for those wonder* 
ful week-end bargains.

It s easy to do your Christ- ( ? «  
mas shopping with your 
S&H Green Stamps. Each 
Wednesday double stamps 
with each $3.00 or more 
cash purchase.
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LASSIFIED ADS
For Sale Lodge Notice«

SÍLE— Sand and ffraveL —  CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M.
Crosnoe. ____________1 4 -4 tp

TiTF^Tsix doors, various i 
B. W. Seif. 18-ltc

¿TTe—Mv home at 407 E.
„11__h C addell, ph on e  11M.

14-4tp______________|
__ New studio couch

thair.—Mrs. Ike Everson.
16-2tp

— I,arge size, attrac-
oil heater.— Mrs. Jack JPow

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  a n c h  
month.

Dec. 17, 7:00 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

18-2tp

SALE —  1941 Chevrolet 
coupe. — Liter Cook, Rt. l ,  
¡1. 17-dtp
gALE — Springer Jersey 
/and fresh milk cows. —  
Speer. ____________18-2tc
cAlE __ 4,000 bundles of

-Earl Orr, 2 miles north 
gret. ___________ 17-3tp

gALE — Two gentle Shet- 
See Claude Carr, 16 mi. 

of Crowell on Vernon high- 
17-2tp

YOU SEEN the new Case 
“500" Diesel tractor? 6- 
r. full diesel, power steer- 
t McLain Farm Equip.

18-tfc

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7 :30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

A. A. MANNING, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. »1« 
Order of the Easter* Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

Nov. 24, 7:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

DOVE CARLILE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

L̂E —  Practically new, 
Boy Scout suit. Shirt 
mck, 31 sleeve; pants 
30 length. Price $9.00. 
Abston, Thalia. 18-ltp

SALE — 1952 H Farmall 
r, lfi months old. $1,000.00 
1,100.00 with equip. Been 
onlv to cut and rake hay. 
F. Lambert Jr., 1 mi. south 
fland. _  15-3tp

Notice
CE—See us for all kinds 
-nic work. Experienced oper- 
Tractor- our specialty. —  

'jn Farm. Equip. 15-tfc

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Dec. 19, 7:00 p.m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JESSE MOORE, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
days o f month at I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 7.30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JOICY JONES, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M.. STATED MEETING

December 14, 7 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. GOBIN, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

CHURCHES
Thalia Methodic! Church

Church School each Sunday morning
•t 1# a m.

Worship „ r v lc c , «t 11 a. m. and S
p .  m .

M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p. * .
liive God a chance At your life. At

tend church regularly.
Robert Oglesby, Paator.

Truacott Baptist Church |
Come thou with ua, and we will do i 

thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m.. Sunday— Minday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— Morning Worship.
• :30 p. m. Sunday— Evening worship. 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday— WMU meeta. 
Prayer meeting Wed. night. 7 o’clock 

H. W. Hulse. paator

call 225-W. Only unmarried or; 
unattached males need apply.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Schedule of Masses:

lat, 3rd and 5th Sundays of month 
at h:00 a. m.

2nd and 4th Sundays of month at
10 a. m.

Holydaya of Obligation: Maaa at 8:00 n. m.
For aick calls, call Vernon 2-2895.

Truacott-Foard City Methodiat Churchea
Preaching services will be second 

and fourth Sundays at Foard City at
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truacott are held 
the first and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m.

Allen C. Forbia. Pastor.
Freewill Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. am! 7 :80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Haston. Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation.- 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the Lord's Day. | 

Wednesday night services at 8 o’clock, j
Crowell Methodist Church

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:00 p.

Russell McAnally, Pastor.

DRAGONS BOUNCE CATS 
FOR TITLE

The power-laden Paducah Drag
ons crashed through the Wildcats’ 
vaunted defense for four touch
downs Friday night to hand Crow
ell their first defeat of the season 
and also grab the 1A-9 title from 
the defending Wildcats 27-7.

Paducah scored first early in 
the first quarter on a 79-yard 
drive with fullback Kelly Biddy 
sprinting the last 20 yards for 
the score. Buddy Caddell broke 
through to block Sandefur’s try 
for point. The Dragons scored 
again late in the second on a 59- 
yard pass and run play from quar
terback Hal Sandefur to end Billy 
Burns. Sandefur converted to 
make the halftime score 13-0.

In the third, Biddy topped a 
49-yard drive with his 26-yard 
scamper through the line. Sande
fur again converted. Paducah 
scored again in the fourth with 
Hershell Thaxton going over from 
the one. Sandefur converted.

Crowell’s lone tally came in 
the third with Gordon Graves' 
9-yard pass to end DuWayne El
liott topping a 61-yard drive. El
liott converted to make the score 
27-7.

Standing out on defense for 
the Wildcats were Buddy Caddell 
and Joe Don Thompson, while full
back James Pittillo did most of 
the line-bucking.

The Dr .gons will meet Archer 
City Friday while Crowell meets 
Henrietta at Crowell.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gray are 
attending the bedside of her fath
er, Mr. Cain, who is very ill in a 
Vernon hospital.

Mr. and Mr . Robert Hudgens 
anti family visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins, of 
Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
son of Dumas. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Bice Jr. and family of Sunray 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice, several days last 
week.

Mrs. Mac Hudgeons of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and 
family.

Mrs. E. M. Black of Pueblo, 
Colo., spent Friday night with 
her sister, Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, 
and family and left Saturday for

S! Earn Extra Cash— doing 
ly work at home, pleasant, 
i assemble product. For de-
irrite Ken roe Mfg . Co., 
tut. Indiana. 17-ltp

CE — The Egenbacher Im- 
tit Co., Knox City, your 
•ational Harvester dealer, 
ds new and used farm ma- 

.. See us for a better deal, 
phone 2761; night phone 

44-tfc
$75 and up every week, 

lor part time. Take orders 
merica's largest selling, na- 
ly advertised Liquid Ferti- 
X'o investment. Write “ Na- 
Plant Food Co., 233 Mon- 

it, Marion, Ohio. 15-3tc

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
jp Tuesday in each month 

at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER. Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Wanted
TED — Quilting to do at 
“me. —i Mrs. Duke Wallace. 

18-ltp

For Rent
RENT — 3-room furnished 
nent. — Mrs. Edith Bell, 

3rd. 18-2tc
ENT — 3-room house in 
st part of town. —  Mrs. 
Dunn, phone 213-W.

__  18-ltc
P.EXT — 3-room house with 
and a 2-room apartment 

i bath, furnished or unfur- 
—Mrs. Cassle Shievers. 

11-tfc

respa&s Notices
RES PASS TNG of »ny kind or 
•ompinr on John S. Ray land. 
John 8. Ray. Pd. 1.J.S4

*SS NOTICE -  No knntlmt~W 
Of trespm.ing of any kind al- 

<m any land, owned or loaaod
w. b . Johnson. lltfe

FISHING or tre.paa.inc
find a,lowed on any land owned 
-  by the Winhon EaUte.— Charlie 

4?-t2tp
- -N o  huntln*. flatting or tree-

Ha",yilkmd an0W,d ta5d;
SPASSINO— Poaltlre ly no hnnt- 

*ny of “ 7 “ »*• Tree- will be rroiecnted. —  Leslie 
'• Z4-tfe
òfNo„ hun« n*. fishing or trot- 
ned * 7 , kindJ *Il0W*d”  or leased by me.— Walter 

Pd. lt -IS

op Taking 
ih Drugs for 

Constipation
lotostinal Upset! 6«t Relief TNs 

■ Vegetable LiutivaWiyl
c«utieai,ion’ ¡»"’"•'»kehanh dwgs.

normal bowel action, make re- 
°5«  seem needed.

7 ?* * ' relief when you 
SiSS* c?nst‘P*ted. Take Dr. 

Pecim v  L4f*live contained io 
- J & N0 “ *“ ■ no karah drugs.
w L C°.nt*,n* ,n « w o  of
«own to medicine.

Jives*.11 s,Senn* Laxative mates
relie? forn« L i0mforti^ * ’ J“ “ * 
• He. “r ****7 member of the 
5 r & d Uj**t “° a Adredule** Lven relieves 
btinp th*‘  constipation

&ck<jfJn WeU> Y *  today. “ Wfied. Mail hocus 
New York It, N. Y.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
'3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

TOM WOODS, Commander.
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY  
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 9.313 miles o f Gr., Strs., Base 
& Surf, from 12.3 mi. southwest 
o f Crowell to SH 283 at 3.0 mi. 
south o f Crowell on Highway No. 
FM 2003, covered by SI898 (1 ), 
in Foard County, will be received 
at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M., Nov. 24, 
1953, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a “ Public Works”  Proj
ect, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 o f the 43rd Legislature o f the 
State o f Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 o f the 44th Legislature 
o f the State o f Texas, and as 
such is subject to the provisions 
o f said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions o f said 
Acts.

In accordance with the provi
sions o f said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the pro
posal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type o f workman or me
chanic needed to execute the work 
on above named project, now pre
vailing in the locality in which 
the work is to be performed, and 
the Contractor shall pay not less 
than these wage rates as shown 
in the proposal for each craft 
or type o f laborer, workman or 
mechanic employed on this proj
ect.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office o f H. T. Cun
ningham, Resident Engineer, Mun- 
day, Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved. 17-2tc

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service. 7 :30 p. m. 
Young People's meeting Tuesday night

at 7 :30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at

7:30 o’clock.
M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Service. Wednesday. 7 :30 p. m. 

W. H. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m. 
Communion-Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:80 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
Bedford W. Smith. Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples' Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Service 

at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:46 

p. m.
Jose Gatza Mercado, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible classes. 10 a. m., Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion 11:46 
a. m. Young People’s meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7 :30.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed.. 8 p. m.

C. T. Aly. Pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8 :00 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:80 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30,#W. M. U. 

meeting. _ .
We extend you a cordial invitation ■ 

to come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

WILDCAT PURRS

Well, let's see what all has 
happened around ole CHS.

Has anybody noticed the spark
ler on Dorothy Gamble’s left 
hand? From Leonard, no doubt.

Looks like the McCoy-EUiott 
combo is on the beam again. Good 
luck. kids.

We understand Joy Sparks and 
Mary Lynn are competing for the 
lightweight championship.

Seen at the Plaza Saturday nite 
were Joe Vernon and Doris. This 
is a true blue couple.

Jo Helen Aly is sporting a foot- 
hall sweater. Couldn’t be Don 
Smith’s, could it?

Betty Sue is also sporting a 
Vernon band jacket.

Seen at church Saturday night 
were Ronnie, Latrelie; George 
Ann. Cleve; Pat, Chumpy.

We were glad to see the Ranger 
crew here again.

There's a certain freshman girl 
who wishes Paul Cooper would 
give her a chance. Pel. Adv.

New couples of CHS are Eu
gene Kajs and Doris Cates. What 
happened to the Doris-Bud com
bo?

Oleta. were you mad at a cer
tain guy Sunday night?

Norman and Roma Jan seem to 
be quite a twosome.

An old couple back together 
again, Jackie and Zonell.

June’s romance seems to be cut
ting down to one particular boy, 
Benny Short.

Jackson and Gerald, what was 
going on Saturday night north of

Thalia?
Harper, have you got the taffy?
Doris and Bud. Butch and Mary 

Lynn, June and Benny had a 
good, but rough time. Is the jeep 
bumpy when you’re hunting rab
bits?

We understand Shirley’s new 
boyfriend is teaching her how to 
play the cymbals.

Beat Henrietta!
Seen at church Sunday night 

were Jo Helen and Don Smith, 
Francyne and Wayne, Latrelie 
and Ronnie.

Roger Dunlap from Vernon has 
entered Rebecca's love life. What 
happened to Clyde?

Looks like Jean and Robert are 
back together again.

Ray, who were those girls we 
saw you and Don Kidd with in 
Quanah?

We see C. T. had a visitor over 
the week end. Wolena Vick from 
Longview, wasn’t it?

Gail, what did Tilly ask you 
Saturday night?

An old couple back on the prowl 
over the week end were Grin and 
Fran.

Oleta, are you looking forward 
to the bus ride with your feller 
to Stephenville?

Why was Glyndon’s car parked 
at Billy’s house Sunday afternoon?

Seems Jean, CloVonne, Gene
vieve. Shirley and Rebecca enjoy 
meeting new people. Especially 
boys from Seymour!

Well, that's about it, folks. See 
you at the last football game of 
the season Friday night. Let’s all 
go out and root for the Wildcats.

The Cat’s Tail.

CHUN’S CHUCKLES

Mike: Did you hear the one 
about the peacock?

Jack: No.
Mike: Well, it’s a beautiful tail.

her home.
Weston Ward, who has been 

recuperating from a recent oper
ation at the home ■»# hi.- patent-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward, re
turned to his home in Grapevine 
last Thursday. He visited his 
brother. Louis Ward, and family 
of Wichita Falls en route home.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds visited 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Hammons, 
of Vernon Saturday.

Kenneth Pope and family of 
Vernon visited in the Henry Bice 
home awhile Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons spent Sunday with her broth
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Motl, of Seymour. While there 
their son, Micahel, was severely 
bitten by a dog and is confined 
to a Seymour hospital for treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Showers and 
hoy- of Seagoville, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Showers and daughter of 
Elliott visited the ladies' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice. Sunday.

M. L. Cribb- visited his half- 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Cribbs, of Altus, Okla., re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. John S. Ray and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ruekman 
and boys of Thalia were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole 
Sunday.

Dr. Hollar of Vernon was call
ed to the Mrs. John S. Ray home 
Saturday to see her mother. Mrs. 
W. A. Mussetter.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Blakely and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Carr of Rayland Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
visited in Duke, Okla., Sunday 
afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Vanek in a Vernon hospital Sat
urday, a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger of 
Elk City, Okla., visited her moth
er. Mrs. Mary Richter. Sunday, 
who returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hudgens 
of Vernon were dinner guests of 
his sister. Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
family spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Schulz, 
of Vernon.

H. L. Ayers of A&M College 
has returned to school after visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Ayers. He was accompanied back 
by his mother, who went on to 
Houston for a visit with her moth
er, Mrs. George Kampen.

SIC and Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
and daughter of Lawton spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr., and 
family.

Penguins are birds, but they
never fly.

W i’ r ,  the “ le ctors ’ ’  lor

RUN DOWN HOMES
• Many people coctider us as 
“ Headquarter, for Homes“. 
Vi e are proud of that distinc
tion and enjoy helping people 
solve their modernization 
and home building problems. 
Don’t hesitate to aok us for 
suggestions and free csrimacea 
on roofings and sidings.

U

Handy and Convenient 
IDEAL Brand Built-In
IRONING BOARD
Have us install an attractive, 
swivel type ironing board in 
your home. Or, we supply the 
hoard and you instal l  it.  
Easy payments.

Billye: What’s a schoolteacher? 
Gordon: One who takes a lot 

of live wires and sees that they 
are grounded.

Caddell: What should I read 
when I graduate from school, 

Mrs. Sloan: The “ Help Wanted” 
columns.

RADIO REPAIR 
Marion Crowell

NATIONAL MONUMENT

The birthplace o f the late 
George Washington Carver, near 
Diamond, Missouri, was recently 
made into a national monument 
in honor o f the former slave who 
became one o f the world’s leading 
scientists. Dr. Carver thus be
came the first Negro to be so 
honored.

F OR S A L E  !
BARGAIN PRICE

20-Ft. CATTLE
Self Feeder 

Wm. Cuneron &  Co.

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from Page 2)

dressing, light bread, green beans, 
gihlet gravy, whole potatoes, cran
berry sauce, lettuce, peaches.

A YEAR AGO THIS WEEK—

An outstanding editorial “ Laugh 
and the World Laughs with You” 
was printed in the Wildcat col
umn. Senior students each wrote 
one, and the one printed was 
chosen as best.

Frances Kincaid and Buddy 
Kelly were chosen as the safest [ 
drivers for the month of Novem
ber by C. B. Shackelford, city 
marshal.

Speech students were “ mumb
ling memory work in the halls.”

CHS students learned how to 
vote on official ballots left over 
from the Nov. 4 election.

Rev. M. F. Hankins spoke to 
the student body on the need 
for young people to know their 
Creator better through the Bible.

Don Brown was the senior boy 
of the week.

The band marched in the annual 
Midwestern homecoming parade.

Two smiling Wildcat reporters, 
Jean and Grin, were continually 
fussin’ and flghtin’.

A. L. and Vida were steadies.
CHS had just won the district 

1A-9 title.
George Ann had a date with a 

Quanah boy.
Robert Davis and Robert Kin

caid were making regular trips 
to Quanah.

It was rumored that Dorothy 
was engaged. She said, “ I am, but 
I just don’t have the ring yet.”  
(By the way, this week, a year 
later, she’s actually displaying her 
sparkler.)

Oleta only had eyes for George 
Scott.

Sue and Gerry had a fight. 
Carolyn Kay was seen at the 

show with Seymour’s Bobby Nor
man. „

An ad appeared as follows in 
the scandal column: Wanted— One 
tall, handsome boy. If intereated,

Check this feature list 
and you'll choose the new

Automatic 
WasherFRIGIDAIRE

Modern—Space Saving
SLIDING DOORS
Save valuable floor space for 
f u r n i t u r e  p la ce m e n t .  For 
closets and passageways there 
is nothing better than sliding 
doo rs .  W h e n  b u i l d i n g  o r  
r e m o d e l i n g  b e  s u r e  t o  
specify them.

CORNER 
CABINET
For d e c o ra t io n , 
color and conven
ie n ce , in s ta ll a  
corner cabinet or 
tw o  in  y o u r  
hom e. Ava i l *

fa  Perfect
H fe s / t e r  f e r f n y  .  

K f n c t  a f  C / o f a c ' }
Only Frigidaire offers 

ALL These Features
Lifetime Porcelain finish on 
cabinet and tub
Live-Water Action washes 
clothes cleaner
Select-O-Dial lets you wash 
any kind of clothes any way 
you want
Float-Over Rinsing gets 
clothes brighter
Rapidry Spin gets clothes 
drier, pounds lighter
Sealed Unimatic Mechanism, 
no belts, no pulleys, no oiling

Built and Backed By 
General Motors

Nothing D ow n

Coma fnf Saa a  demonstration! 
Alto Saa tho Frigidairò Filtra-Mafie 
ffacfrfc Clothes Dryer!

W estTexasUtilitiesCOMpOU}"
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CROWELL CARDEN CLUB

Thp Crowell Garden Club met 
on Friday, \ >v. 1” . in the home 
o f Mr*. Hartley Easley with Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams as co-hostess 
with Mrs. Easley.

Mrs. L. A. Andre».' as leader 
gave an interesting study on land
scaping for the small honn*. Mrs. 
Grovel Phillips gave a list nt 
evergreens and shrubs for year- 
round color, also the ones which 
should he planted in the fall.

The hostesses served a deli
cious plate to twelve members 
and one guest. Mrs. D;ck Carroll.

The next meeting »ill be a 
Christmas program when gifts

THALIA BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Thalia Baptist W. M. S.

met in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Ramsey Monday for a mission 
program. “ Advancing through
Suffering in Korea.”

Mis. Mack Edens, program' 
chairman for the afternoon, had; « 
a very interesting program, con- j 
sisting of maps and different pic- j 
tine' to illustrate each topic. Sev
eral ladies were on the program. 
Eleven ladies were present.

Delicious refreshments were 
served.

Vivian
-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cr.wull, T.aa., No,. „

MRS. W. O. FISH

Bridal Shower Given 
for Mrs. Bobby Lax

will be wrapped to send to the 
State Hospital at Vernon.

I ceramic art.
A memorial service commem

orating the life o f a late member,' 
Mrs. Merl Kincaid, was conducted ■ 

Mrs. Lewis Hunter, Mrs. Ken- by Mesdames W. B. Johnson, Paul j 
noth Ownbey and Miss Virginia Shirley and M. S. Henry. 
Tamplen were hostesses at a de- Mrs. Frank Flesher was hostess

| lightful bridal shower given at 
the Adelphian Club House recent
ly to honor Mr-. Bobby Lax, a 
eeent bride. Co-hostesses were

for the afternoon and served an 
appetizing plate.

member»
Society o f the

of the Missionary 
First Christian

THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

Mrs. H. W. Banister was host- 
C hutch. ess to the Thalia Idle Hour Club;

Mrs. Marion Crowell greeted Gct .w with two visitors and 
the guests at the door and pre- geven members present. The time 
sented them to the receiving line was spent visiting and doing var-
»  th Mr.-. Lax, her mother, Mrs. ¡ous handwork, after which a love- 
Eunice Jones; the grooms mother, lv ,,latt. wa# serVed to the follow-
M l .  \  I T  1 n t  n  .1  t  1\  . 1 . 1, 1. 1 .  A e  . * * .  .  m  .  1Mrs. A. H. Lax. and the bride’s ¡J, \ visitors, Mrs. Tom Abston 
grandmother. Mrs. Mary Jones, of am, Mrg Bl>n Hopkins; the mem- 
hleetra. bers, Mrs. Walter Johnson, Mrs.

Mi'- Tamplen presided at the T R Catei Sr_ Mrs. B. A. Whit- i 
1 guest register and directed guests nlan jjrs. C H. Wood. Mrs. John | 
into the dining room where Mrs. bright, Mrs. Clyde Self and the 
Hunter and Mrs. Ownbey served hostess
at the prettily appointed tea ta- The club met with Mrs. John 
blc where yellow chrysanthemums Wright on Nov. 12. 
and fern were used as decorations, j There were six members pres-j 

■ A color scheme of blue and enj an(j the time was also spent i 
I yellow prevailed throughout the vi8itinfr. which was enjoyed by 

reception rooms. Mrs. Bedford W. a|]
Smith played piano selections \  lovely plate of cake, jello
during the tea hours. topped with whipped cream, and

Mis. J. M. ( rowell and Mrs. punch was served to the following: 
Darvin Bell presided in the gift Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr.. Mrs. B. A.
rooms where the many lovely gifts 
were displayed.

Perry Hinkle and Miss 
Hollen Mary Oct. 29

Whitman. Mrs. H. W Banister. 
Mrs Clyde Self and the hostess.

The eluh will meet in the home 
of Mrs. Clyde Self Nov. 10.

Bedford Smith, minister of the 
First Christian Church of Crow- j 
ell. visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen , 
Fish Thursday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Sandlin of 
Mankato, Minnesota, are the proud 
parents of a baby hoy, Albert 
Dean, born on Nov. 0. Mr. Sand
lin formerly resided here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll 
of Crowell visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Warren Haynie, and family 
Sundav of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert, 
Mrs. Dee Gilbert and Miss Myrtle 
Fish visited Mrs. L. J. Lane of 
Iowa Park and Mrs. M. C. Gaul- 
din of Vernon Wednesday. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Gauldin and daughter, 
Myra Nell, of Goodlett.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie of 
Truscott visited their son, Warren 
Haynie, and family Sunday of 
last week.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Ray
mond Lawhon of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
Wednesday.

Troves Gilbert, who is employ
ed in New Mexico, spent the week 
end with his mother. Mrs. Dee 
Gilbert, and son. Ronnie.

Mrs. A. L. Walling returned 
home Saturday after spending sev
eral weeks with her daughter. 
Mrs. Raymond Lawhon, and hus
band of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. A. Haynie and Jewell Hay
nie of Truscott visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Haynie and daugh
ter. Joylyn, Sunday afternoon of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith of 
Whiteface spent Saturday night 
at their home here and attended

Mrs Warren Haynie, Mrs. Johnny 
Marr, Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin, Mrs. James Sand
lin and Mrs. W. O. Fish spent Fri
day with Mis. Danin Bell of 
Crowell.

Mr and Mrs. John Fish, Bill 
Fish. A. T. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Berny Fish, Dorotha and Ann 
Fish, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith, 
Allen Fish. Mrs. Dee Gilbert, Ron
nie Gilbert and Mrs. W. O. Fish 
attended the funeral o f Jolly 
Smith in the Christian Church in 
Paducah Saturday afternoon.

Most everyone from this com
munity attended the Crowell-Pa- 
ducah football game in Paducah 
Friday night.

Mrs. Jack Thomas visited her 
sister. Mrs. A. B. Calvin, o f Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish spent several 
days this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. W. R. Henderson, and fam
ily of Vernon.

Minister and Mrs. Mac Layton 
of Abilene were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Fish visited Mrs. 
Bert Mathews of Crowell Satur
day.

Naida Norris, Joyce Latimer, 
William Norris. Taylor Johnson 
and Jerry Setliff o f Crowell spent 
Sunday with Martha, Gordon and 
Robert Fish.

M arry at Truscott 
Sunday, November

Ernest Weaver of r „ 
Mr,. Mary Do, F , r , U S »  
City were quietly married »Yi 
parsonage of the 
<,’hurcL  in Truscott Sundi°i 
8, with the pastor, Rcv' ’
C. horhis, performing the * 
nage vows.

After a short wedding trial 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs WeaveJl 
residing at her farm home „ 
Foard City community 1 

Mr. Weaver is a veteran u 
mobile mechanic of Crowell 
is now operating a repair 
at the D & T Parts

f.THIRD YE

Ä H i
Rati

lirai in
BAPTIST W. M U.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS
the funeral of his brother, Jolly

v af-

M "  J«' Hollen and Percy Alan The Homemakers Sunday School
(Bud* Hinkle were united in da*.. ,,f the First Baptist’ Church! 
marriage. Oct. 2'.* at the First met ]ast Thuisday evening in the 
Baptist Church in Paducah. The home of Mrs. L.’ E. Archer, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. “ Work. Work. Work”  was sung, 
H. H. Hasten. t0 open the program, after which

The bride i- the daughter o f Mrs. Howard Williams brought the i 
Mrs. Ruby Hollen and the groom devotional. I
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Officers for the coming year 
Hinkle, all o f Crowell. were elected as follows:

Mr. Hinkle received his dis- president, Mrs. Roberta Barker; 
charge from the U. S. Army Oct. membership vice president, Mrs. 
T. They will make their home Glenn Fox; class ministries vice 
in Crowell. president, Mrs. Chester Hord; fel

lowship vice president, Mrs. Ila
ADELPHIAN CLUB Mae Lockhart; stewardship vice 

, , , , , , ,  president, Mrs. Alma Wallace; sec-
The Adelphian Club had for r,,tarVt Mrs. Leon Callaway; asso

rts program when it met on Wed- ciate secretary. Mrs. Buster Cates; 
nesday. Nov. 11, “ Art in Texas.”  u .porter, Mrs. L. E. Archer; group 
The club s committee on art for captajns, Mrs. Charlie Huskey and 
the ycai is composed of Mrs. yj,s. Buster Cates.
J. C. Prosser, Mrs. E. C. King salad course was served to
and Mrs. Carrie Hart. Mrs. Pros- eleven members and one visitor,

Mrs. C. T. Alv.

IN BEAUTY CONTEST

STEPH AN  M cN A U Y  A LEX IS SMITH
JAN STERLING KEITH ANDES ARTHUR HUNNICUTT

ser was leader of the program.
The club has several paintings 

o f their own which have been giv
en them at various times by the 
State Federation o f Clubs for the 
interest the club has taken in the 
study of art and for its coopera
tion wi*h the public school in pre- „ , „  _ , . _ ..

to the students. Also nee.f for All-School Beauties at

Smith, in Paducah Saturday 
ternoon and the funeral o f her 
cousin, Jim Norman, in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Fish visited Mrs. 
Edna Lowry and Mrs. Horace Ang
lin in Paducah Thursday.

Mrs. S. E. Carr of Arlington 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Smith, 
and attended the funerals o f Jolly 
Smith in Paducah Saturday and 
Jim Norman in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with her brother, R. L. Wall
ing, and family.

Ronnie Gilbert attended the 4H 
banquet in Paducah one night 
last week where he acted as mas
ter of ceremonies. He also re
ceived several awards for out
standing 4H work.

Almost everyone in the com
munity attended the funeral of 
Jim Norman in Crowell Sunday. 
Jim was a former resident of the 
Ogden community.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish,

SAME NAMES. NO KIN
Nutley, N. J.— When Traffic 

Court clerk called out the name 
of “John Duncan”  to answer for 
a traffic violation, two men an
swered. The men had the same 
name, both lived in Belleville, on 
the same street. The whole tangle 
was straightened out when the 
house numbers were given. Dun
can, of 187 DeWitt Ave., pleaded 
guilty to a speeding charge, and 
Duncan of No. 44, to driving 
without a license.

, Mrs. C. T. Aly as pr0i 
■ leader o f the Woman’s 
ary Union of the Bapti.-t ChJ 
presented the mission stud,, i j 

i “ Let’s Listen” at the me, 
Monday at the church. The n 
was recommended *.> precede! 
week of prayer for foreign 
sions.

The lesson also consisted I 
discussions to a qu< "niiaire i 
to nationals on mis.-inn field, « 
ing with what is wanted 
the local organization.

A covered di.-h luncheon .  
the husbands as gue.'t- was ,eil 
at the noon hour to eig 
present.

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Contrary to what most An

cans think, Canadians spend 
on vacation trips to this coi 
than Americans spend on 
dian holidays. a> ■ ording to”] 
Chamber o f Commerce of 
United States. Last year, cf 
dian tourists .-pent f:i4,i 
more than Americans visiting I 
ada.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 1$4 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-M| 
International harrow plows. See us for a better de

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS 

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 21#

Miss Bobbie Abston. senior 
business major from Crowell, has 
been named one of the 18 nomi-

r w SUN. MONI

■ u art ... ...v . - . u v . - « . . .  . . . .  . .. _ ,
ion display were several pictures Abilene ( hristian College, it has

. . __ _ __1 l . . », iirwl l\t. 4 h, i oA I I /ur,)paint, ; by Mrs. W. II. Tysinger, been announced by the college, 
i : member. The ?,x All-School Beauties will
Mrs. Prosser reviewed “ Texas be announced with the 

Artist.”  The life and works of » f the annual at the end of the 
j the late Frank Kleppei was also school 
given. A lovely piece of wood

SPECIALS Thursday Evening | 
FR ID A Y and 
SATURDAY

1 can ing, executed by E. R. Roland, J” 'lta Theta 
was on display. He used mesquite Club, >\ C 
wood in this item. organization;

“ Sculpture of Texas”  was dis- Girls Tiainin*

Miss Abston is a member of 
Delta Theta social club, Press 

Club, women's honor 
Panhandle Club, 

Training Class, and is sec- 
! cussTd“ by“ Mr-'.‘ M*ike“ Rasbe7ry* in ri tar>' °? Gamma Epsilon, honor- 
a . interesting manner. Miss Dor- arV business fraternity, 
othy Erwin spoke on “ Crafts and ■
Ait." She introduced her talk SMALLEST SUBMARINE 
with “ He who uses his hands is
u laborer, he who uses his head The Navy has launched a ll.'i- 
and hi' hand- is a craftsman, he foot submarine, its smallest since 
who use' h - head, his hands and 11*10. The craft is designed pri-
his heart is an artist.” She told marily for training, hut may also
of hobbies as being interesting, prove practicable in fighting pur-
She displayed lovely pieces of suing surface craft.

BIG! SPECIAL!
THANKSGIVING SHOW

at the RIALTO THEATRE 
Thursday, November 26

DOLLS
With 810.00 Purchase

each $598
White Swan, l 1* oz. can * 1W

BUCK PEPPER 11
GRAYSON

OLEO ft 22,
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE lb »
PURASNOW

FLOOR 10 lbs. 89c
IMPERIAL

SUGAR io ft 95;
CRISCO 3 Pound Can

Matinee and Night —  Continuous Showing 
— Doors Open at 1:45—

Fresh Shelled 12 oz. Bag

PECANS halves 85«
Libby's i |b. can

PINK SALMON 55,
Del Monte No. 2 Crushed

PINEAPPLE «  29«

GIANT

TIDE each
WOLF

ORILI No. 2 can
300 Size

KLEENEX «>
Fresh California |b

TOMATOES 15«
Roman Beautv

APPLES ft 12!«
No. 1 Idaho Russet

POTATOES ft 5«
GRAPEFRUIT each 33«

COWBOY

BACON ft
PORK

ROAST ft
CHUCK

STEAK ft
FRESH

GROUND BEEF ft
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